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1. Introduction 
 
Within the framework of the second phase of the Project “Sustainable Management of 
Marginal Drylands” (SUMAMAD-2), UNESCO and the Universidad Mayor de San Andrés 
organized the project’s Tenth International Workshop, which was held in La Paz (Bolivia) 
from 10-15 November, 2012. This workshop was the fourth meeting of the SUMAMAD 
project team leaders under the second phase of the SUMAMAD project (2009-2013). The 
Workshop Agenda is attached as Annex 1 to this report. 
 
The SUMAMAD Project is implemented by UNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere (MAB) 
Programme in direct collaboration with the United Nations University – Institute for Water, 
Environment & Health (UNU-INWEH), thanks to funding provided by the Flemish 
Government of Belgium. 
 
The workshop participants included representatives of the project partner research 
institutions, as follows: 
 
• Bolivia:  Universidad Mayor de San Andrés 
• Burkina Faso: Institut de Recherche en Science de la Santé (IRSS) Centre Nationale 

   pour la Recherche Scientifique et Technologique (CNRST) 
• China:   National Committee for UNESCO-MAB Programme at the Chinese 

   Academy of Sciences  
• Egypt:   University of Alexandria and Omayed Biosphere Reserve 
• India:  Central Arid Zone Research Institute (CAZRI) 
• Iran:  Fars Research Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources 

(FRCANR) 
 
The representatives from the Pakistan Council of Research in Water Resources (PCRWR), 
Pakistan; The Royal Society for the Conservation of Nature (RSCN), Jordan; and the Institut 
des Régions Arides (IRA), Tunisia, were not able to attend the workshop due to visa 
problems. 
 
Moreover, representatives from UNESCO, UNU-INWEH and the Flemish Government of 
Belgium, including scientists from the University of Ghent and the K.U. Leuven (Belgium), as 
members of the SUMAMAD core management team, attended the workshop. Special guests 
from Bolivia included Dr. Alfredo Rada, Vice-Ministry of Consular Affairs; Prof. Eduardo 
Oviedo, Dean of Faculty of Agronomy, Universidad Mayor de San Andres; and Mr. Ronald 
Barrancos, Secretary-General of the Bolivian National Commission for UNESCO. The List of 
Participants is appended as Annex 2 to this report. 
 
 
2. Objectives 
 
The Tenth International SUMAMAD Workshop brought together the designated national 
project coordinators from the above-mentioned partner research institutions and the 
members of the project’s core management group. The workshop’s objectives were to: 
 

• Review the implementation of the SUMAMAD Project and its national field project 
activities since the 9th international SUMAMAD workshop held in Bobo Dioulasso 
(Burkina Faso) in December 2011; 

• Discuss technical issues for the implementation of the SUMAMAD Project in 2012 
and future project activities; 

• Further reflect on and finalize the structure of the final publication of the SUMAMAD 
Phase 2 project phase as well as the policy brief for decision-makers as a result of 
SUMAMAD-2 activities. 
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3. Proceedings 
 
3.1. Opening Session 
 
The Opening Session was moderated by Mr. Eduardo Oveiro – Dean of Faculty of Agronomy, 
Universidad Mayor de San Andrés. 
 
The workshop opened with welcome addresses from the following representatives: 
 

• Dr. Thomas Schaaf, UNESCO 
• Dr. Rudy Herman, Flemish Government of Belgium 
• Dr. Richard Thomas, UNU-INWEH 
• Mr. Ronald Jesús Barrancos Torrez, Secretary-General of the National Commission 

of Bolivia to UNESCO 
• Dr. Alfredo Reda, Vice-Ministry of Consular Management, Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

 
Mr. Eduardo Oveiro welcomed all participants and expressed thanks to the Bolivian team for 
the organization of the workshop as well to the Flemish Government of Belgium for their 
support. He highlighted the importance of sharing the results and good learning experiences 
from other countries which will enrich their own methodologies. He stated that the Faculty of 
Agronomy works in different ecological systems – highlands, midlands, lowlands – and that 
the SUMAMAD work aligns well with it, especially the work on quinoa as an important and 
strategic crop (FAO has proclaimed 2013 as the Year of the Quinoa). He commented on the 
relevance of the SUMAMAD project, particularly for small and medium-size farmers who are 
shifting to the production of quinoa for marketing opportunities, underlining the necessity to 
support the sustainable collection of the crop. As the environment where quinoa develops is 
challenging due to a difficult landscape and limited rainfall, this entails a lot of desertification 
problems, and it will be important to explore issues of irrigation and fertilization. Thanks to 
the SUMAMAD project, the Faculty of Agronomy has been able to support three doctoral 
works, strengthening its own staff. Mr. Eduardo Oveiro looks forward to future cooperation 
and opportunities for upcoming collaboration, and expressed his appreciations to the Flemish 
Government, UNESCO and UNU-INWEH. 
 
On behalf of UNESCO, Dr. Thomas Schaaf wished a warm welcome to all project 
participants. Several participants had had the opportunity to visit the Moon Valley while in La 
Paz, where they noted the local geographical distinctions: high altitude, erosion, 
desertification, lack of water. He remarked that the provision of water in Bolivia had received 
a strong political dimension in the past, which is also of concern to the SUMAMAD project 
since its objectives are related, inter alia, to soil and water conservation, the preparation of 
future climate change scenarios, and adaption measures to drier climatic conditions, 
including diversification of livelihoods of the local people. The SUMAMAD project has been 
looking at these issues through the various partner countries, and will synthesize the results 
in the various sites to develop recommendations for local decision-makers to help improve 
the livelihoods of local people. Dr. Schaaf conveyed his thanks to the Bolivian team for their 
wonderful organization of the workshop. He also expressed his gratitude to the Flemish 
Government of Belgium for entrusting funds to UNESCO for the SUMAMAD Project, and 
highlighted the excellent collaboration between UNESCO and UNU-INWEH in the 
implementation of the project. Dr. Schaaf wished all participants a very successful workshop. 
 
Dr. Rudy Herman expressed his delight in visiting La Paz, as Bolivia joined the SUMAMAD 
Project only during its second phase, and was the first member of the Latin American region 
to do so. They have been actively involved in cooperation with the Flemish Government and 
have demonstrated that the local problems are relevant globally, and have become one of 
the flagship countries for research in dryland countries. He further highlighted the role of 
SUMAMAD in supporting the science-policy interface by serving decision-makers and by 
helping to address problems related to global challenges such as food, health, energy, 
climate change and the impact of natural resources, particularly water, that need to be scaled 
down to the regional and local levels. The exchange of these best practices from different 
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countries around the world is another key contribution of the SUMAMAD project. Dr. Herman 
underlined the evaluation of the SUMAMAD project in the first half of 2013, as part of the 
evaluation of activities in partnership with UNESCO, which will drive the Flemish Government 
of Belgium’s decisions on areas of investment for its next funding phase, and highlighted the 
grand societal challenges mentioned above as critical to this. Dr. Herman expressed his wish 
for the final SUMAMAD workshop to take place in Belgium in 2013. He expressed hope that 
the workshop in La Paz will bring good results, and wished all a successful meeting. 
 
Dr. Richard Thomas commented on SUMAMAD’s original aim to enhance the sustainable 
management and conservation of drylands, but highlighted its relevance to current global 
challenges. With growing populations and shifting consumption patterns, food production will 
need to increase by 30% by 2050 to meet growing demands; as such, land will become 
scarcer and marginal lands will come under increasing pressure to be made productive. Dr 
Thomas noted that intensification of food production must occur in an environmentally 
sustainable way, and that land should be treated as a rare resource to be valued for its 
cultural and ecosystem services that it provides. He remarked that SUMAMAD has shown 
that it is possible to conserve the environment while increasing production and diversifying 
livelihoods. As we approach the end of the project, it will be very important to properly 
document the project’s overall and country-level progress and approaches, and the impacts 
that it has had and is projected to have. Dr. Thomas looked forward to a productive meeting 
and to the final publications, especially the policy brief that will be presented to policy-
makers. 
 
Mr. Ronald Jesús Barrancos Torrez informed that the National Commission of Bolivia to 
UNESCO works within the framework of natural resources protection and agricultural 
development using the local knowledge of indigenous people. He wished everyone a very 
successful and productive workshop. 
 
Dr. Alfredo Reda stated that the SUMAMAD Project lies within the overall the objectives of 
the Rio Conventions and the UNCCD in particular as it focuses on sustainable management 
in drylands in Arab countries, Asia, Africa, and Latin America. He specified that 
desertification is happening all over the world and affects the poorest people of the globe, 
citing the importance of this project in being able to affect the livelihoods of millions of people 
around the world. Arid areas are among the most vulnerable on the planet due to the fragility 
of the environment, but since they are home to many people they can act as a source of 
resources and knowledge that can be of help. The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment in 
2005 showed the relevance of dryland areas, but also the importance in sharing best 
practices as a way of improving the lives of those who inhabit dryland areas. He cited the 
Bolivian project as such an example, as it explores sustainable ways for deficit irrigation and 
fertilization, especially for poor farmers who are the most vulnerable, especially to market 
changes. Dr. Reda highlighted the importance of quinoa as a strategic crop, and a good 
substitute for milk and meat, citing its importance for low-income populations; FAO has also 
classified quinoa as such for its nutritional supplement and as a tool to solve malnutrition. 
The Government of Bolivia is interested in scaling up this project, and 2013 has been 
proposed as the International Year of Quinoa to promote its consumption and its benefits. Dr. 
Reda indicated that the Bolivian Government has not been able to control the rising price of 
quinoa, which implies some challenges for the future. Quinoa, which used to be a daily 
component of Bolivian diet, is now prohibitive to local populations for its high prices and is 
limited to high-income families and tourists. Dr. Reda underlined the aim of the Government 
of Bolivia to make this crop available to its most vulnerable populations, and proposes further 
studies for developing this crop in arid areas with low rainfall. Finally, Dr. Reda expressed his 
thanks to everyone and officially opened the 10th international workshop for SUMAMAD.  
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3.2. Session 1: Presentation of Project Activities by National Team Leaders 
 
The national project coordinators presented the 2012 SUMAMAD project activities as 
outlined in their 2012 workplans and within the overall aims stated in the SUMAMAD-2 
Project Document, through funding provided by the SUMAMAD project. Each representative 
presented the field activities carried out in 2012 and results that were achieved. 
 
The first part of each presentation related the field project activities carried out in 2012 
including the national training seminars that were conducted in the context of SUMAMAD in 
2012; the second part of the presentation presented an overall view of the main project 
results and findings covering the entire period of the second phase of SUMAMAD (2009-
2012). 
 
Presentations were followed by a question and discussion period. 
 
 
a) Jean-Noel Poda, Mare aux Hippopotames Biosphere Reserve, Burkina Faso 
 
Dr. Poda’s presentation is provided in Annex 5 of this report. 
 
Discussion 
 
In response to the questions that were posed, Dr. Poda clarified that his team is working on 
reinforcing the relationship between the local population, researchers and local organizations 
(AGEREF). He explained that each year the SUMAMAD project holds a planning workshop 
together with local researchers and local populations to plan for the activities that will be 
undertaken in the coming year. Dr. Poda’s team has been focusing on primary education and 
sensitization of local populations; training and education of students; and income-generating 
activities for women in the riparian villages of the Biosphere Reserve, such as non-wood 
forest products, fishing, eco-tourism, etc. 
 
Dr. Poda drew attention as well to the work being done on developing agro-forestry 
demonstration sites in order to replace cotton production with ecological orchards, and 
indicated the level of interest from the local people in doing so. Dr. Thomas remarked that 
this shift is occurring in large areas in West Africa and offered to direct Dr. Poda to links to 
data already undertaken in order to avoid duplication of efforts. Dr. Poda took note of Dr. 
Herman’s comment to produce an education booklet/guidelines/training kit on the transition 
from cotton production to ecological orchards (agroforestry production). Dr. Herman 
commended the training activities held at different levels, including the involvement of 
schools, as a very good accomplishment. 
 
Dr. Thomas noted that the project team’s work needs to be supported by hard data and 
quantification. Dr. Thomas noted that AGEREF is an important stakeholder as it is acting as 
an intermediary between SUMAMAD and the local population. 
 
Dr. Poda concluded that the main recommendation from his project site would be for all 
partners in the BR (researchers, local populations, government) to work together towards the 
same goal/objective for the sustainable use of resources and sustainability of BR (e.g. cotton 
production, fishing, etc.). 
 
With regard to the agricultural areas surrounding the Biosphere Reserve, Dr. Schaaf 
commented that of relevance to UNESCO are aspects promoting organic production, given 
its relevance in the ecological domain for environmental integrity and biodiversity 
conservation through the reduction of pesticide use and the generation of employment 
through a more labour-intensive approach.  
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b) Gaoming Jiang, Hunshandake Sandlands, China 
 
Dr. Jiang’s presentation is provided in Annex 6 of this report. 
 
Discussion 
 
Dr. Thomas congratulated the team on doing an excellent job of taking the project’s outputs 
to a very high level of government interest. He remarked that the success of the results of Dr. 
Jiang’s work encouraged the rapid and spontaneous adoption by farmers. However, he 
observed that farmers are usually very secretive in keeping their skills within their families 
and suggested that the next phase can focus on spreading out the results to other farmers 
and communities. 
 
Dr. Thomas inquired whether they will rely on government directives for disseminating results 
between farmers, and Dr. Jiang remarked that since government funding can have adverse 
impacts, they will try to do this between farmers. He added that help on marketing will be 
needed from a specialist, and that they will try to incorporate the private sector, government 
and farmers in the future for more widespread adoption. 
 
Dr. Jiang indicated that farmers from other villages were invited to workshops to learn about 
the results from the project, and showed interest in its activities. He noted that different 
Ministries (e.g. Forestry and Agriculture) will need to be integrated for funding reasons, 
although the project has already had an impact on local government and has attracted the 
broader attention of CAS and government.  
 
Dr. Schaaf mentioned that the free-range chicken production, developed by Dr. Jiang in 
China, is now also being undertaken by the SUMAMAD site in Pakistan, providing a good 
example of cross-fertilization across sites. Dr Jiang added that he is also interested in 
developing activities in the area of agro-forestry, as presented by Dr. Poda, for the reason of 
the combination of activities and the lower use of pesticides. 
 
Dr. Jiang noted that the long-term research lasting 10 years has made it a sustainable 
project, and has acted as seed money to leverage funds from other sources, e.g. 
government and the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Dr. Schaaf added that the Chinese team 
has been successful in changing the behaviour and mindset of decision-makers by using a 
unique approach for ecological conservation and used the media to reach decision-makers. 
 
 
c) Boshra Salem, Omayed Biosphere Reserve, Egypt 
 
Prof. Salem’s presentation is provided in Annex 7 of this report. 
 
Discussion 
 
Prof. Salem explained that families in the Omayed Biosphere Reserve (OBR) are still 
acquiring water for free and using it for drip irrigation for agriculture. She added that the 
water use from the canal is monitored by the Ministry of Irrigation, and that the perception still 
persists that Egypt has enough water to feed its people. Prof. Salem stated that at the same 
time people are producing high value products and have developed markets to sell these 
products to the summer resorts. Prof. Salem explained that unfortunately there are not many 
opportunities for developing an eco-tourism area, although the OBR is well-enabled with a 
good visitor’s centre.  
 
As an example of impacts of the work within SUMAMAD project, Prof. Salem pointed to the 
empowerment of women (100 from 4 villages) who were enabled to obtain their ID cards 
which allowed them to prove their existence, acquire health insurance, education etc. She 
noted it has had an impact as well on the behaviour of their husbands as well. 
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Prof. Salem underlined the work on development of a new management plan for OBR and on 
studies on Moghra, a small inland wetland. The study is under discussion with the Ministry of 
Environment as either a potential new Biosphere Reserve for Egypt or as an extension of 
OBR to which it is socially linked. This work is closely associated with the work of the MAB 
National Committee. The MAB National Committee is also exploring the use of 
nanotechnology to improve the desalination units which largely increased in surface area, on 
the demand of the local population. 
 
Dr. Thomas noted the need to include in the final report the impacts on and changes in 
behaviour of the local communities, and to indicate what behaviours or changes will be 
needed going forward. He further encouraged Prof. Salem to identify the actors and 
demonstrate the links between the project’s outputs, outcomes and eventual impacts. 
 
 
d) Dr. J.C. Tewari, Arid Western Plan Zone (Thar Desert), India 
 
Dr Tewari’s presentation is provided in Annex 8 of this report. 
 
Discussion 
 
In response to questions on gender mainstreaming within the project, Dr. Tewari indicated 
that cultural norms still prevail in terms of allowing women outside the home, although they 
do try to incorporate a gender approach to participatory entrepreneurship activities. Along the 
same lines, Dr. Tewari stated that women are highly involved in animal husbandry and 
farming activities, so they will be affected by these interventions. Dr. Schaaf remarked that it 
would be good to highlight the role of women in income-generating activities in the Indian 
sub-project in the final publications.  
 
Dr. Tewari specified that the State Forest Department purchased seedlings for distribution to 
farmers and villages working on raising farmers’ nurseries. He mentioned the importance of 
the composting activity, but as it started only this year, it will hopefully have more impacts in 
the future. 
 
In relation to the ongoing activity on the inventory of sacred lands, Dr. Schaaf indicated that 
UNESCO has developed policy guidelines with IUCN on sacred groves worldwide and would 
share this with the CAZRI team. 
 
In response to Dr. Jiang’s question on the control of the insects for wheat, Dr. Tewari 
responded that they are using organic products, like leaves, to make a solution to spray 
against insects; since farmers don’t have money to purchase insecticides from the markets, 
they develop their own solutions. 
 
 
e)  Dr. Mehrdad Mohammadnia, Undulating area SW of the Gareh Bygone Plain, I.R. of 

Iran 
 
Dr. Mohammadnia‘ s presentation is provided in Annex 9 of this report. 
 
Discussion 
 
In response to a question regarding the impacts of SUMAMAD in the field, Dr. 
Mohammadnia clarified that SUMAMAD enabled the construction of the floodwater spreading 
system as well as launching and empowering local cooperatives in the area who can act 
according to local requirements. 
 
Dr. Mohammadnia explained that new income-generating activities were based on an 
economic analysis, but that local people are hesitant to engage in entrepreneurship for the 
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reason of recent economic crisis. He mentioned challenges for international fundraising given 
the particular situation of Iran. 
 
In response to the question on using of deficit irrigation rather than spate irrigation in jojoba 
trials, Dr. Mohammadnia agreed and explained that the long period of peculiarly low rainfall 
was not expected at the outset of the project. 
 
In terms of the main recommendations from the project, Dr. Mohammadnia commented that 
the key problem is harvesting water. If this difficulty would be resolved, local people would 
not have reason to leave their areas and would invest in more progressive activities.  
 
 
f) Dr. Magali Garcia, Bolivian Highlands, Bolivia 
 
Dr. Garcia‘ s presentation is provided in Annex 10 of this present report. 
 
Discussion 
 
Dr. Gabriels commented on the need to downscale climate change to local measures and 
was glad the project was doing so. Regarding the application of mineralized fertilization, he 
underlined the need to be careful with high applications such as 60 T/ha and suggested that 
it may be better to reduce the amount that is applied over the entire surface area to equal the 
full amount. Dr. Garcia remarked that the different application process also needs to be taken 
into account for the reason of increased production. 
 
Dr. Schaaf inquired about the reasons for the increase in quinoa prices, observing that if the 
prices increase quickly, an extension of agricultural area would also be expected. He 
suggested that crop rotation and fallow farming should be considered to reduce soil nutrient 
depletion. 
 
Dr. Garcia noted that quinoa is becoming a cash crop due to international marketing and 
demand from developed countries (Japan, Canada and Europe) and that local prices are 
rising. She added that one of the concerns is that, precisely because of this demand, the 
surface of quinoa production will increase. She noted that one way to reduce this pressure 
would be to increase yield, but that this is not a linear solution as such an increase would 
entail the desertification process, which should be avoided at all costs. In terms of crop 
rotation, she noted that climatic conditions in the south do not allow for this, and that farmers 
work in accordance with the economy and so these options would not be appealing to them. 
 
Dr. Thomas inquired about safety nets for the local populations. He noted the interesting 
work on weather predictions based on indigenous knowledge and inquired if there are any 
crop insurance schemes in the country. Dr. Garcia explained that about 6 months ago there 
was some movement towards this direction but that none exist at the moment; although, this 
may occur during the next year for small farmers. 
 
In response to Dr. Thomas’ question on food storage options, she indicated that currently 
there are no such options in Bolivia. Dr. Thomas observed that a government policy 
mandating that x% of yield production is held in storage would reduce pressure on internal 
markets. Dr. Cusicanqui observed that there must be a political reason behind this, as most 
of the quinoa producers are small farmers; the practice of storage is in effect for maize, but 
these are mostly large-scale farmers. Dr. Garcia agreed with Dr. Herman’s remark on the 
importance of varieties in quinoa and in keeping the diversity of such a crop, and added that 
there are currently around 200 varieties in seed banks.  
 
In response to Dr. Poda’s question on social researchers who could consider better 
economic policies, Dr. Garcia responded that six Master’s theses are discussing the 
economic and social drivers for quinoa production. Since quinoa became a strategic crop, 
this has increased the needs for research, and even the government is taking it seriously as 
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a market crop. Prior to SUMAMAD, quinoa was considered a marginal crop while nowadays 
it is irrigated and fertilized. She emphasized the lack of different types of national policy to 
control quinoa cropping.  
 
Dr. Thomas advised the Bolivian scientific community to continue gathering evidence on 
these facts, and to not be afraid to present their findings. Dr. Garcia agreed, noting also that 
there is an ethical problem to be considered in that they cannot publish very sensitive data 
where the nutrients of their soils are exported to developed countries through their quinoa 
product. 
 
Dr. Schaaf suggested that a recommendation should be made to identify suitable crop 
production areas. Dr. Mohammadnia joined this statement, adding that it would be 
appropriate to prepare land suitability maps to help identify lands which are suitable for the 
main crops of the country. Dr Garcia agreed with the importance of doing this but also noted 
that challenges in doing so, as there are not sufficient resources to undertake such an 
exercise; this remains a gap that needs to be filled. 
 
 
3.3. Session 2: Open plenary discussion on SUMAMAD project results and 
achievements 
 
The project team leaders identified what they considered to be the main achievements from 
their project sites. A summary is presented in Annex 4 of this report.  
 
Main recommendations 
 
Reflecting upon the SUMAMAD project as a whole, the project team leaders identified the 
following points they feel should be emphasized as part of the main recommendations to 
emerge from the SUMAMAD project. 
 

• The lack of water, and the importance of water harvesting and the wise management 
of water in dryland areas 

• The identification of alternative incomes to traditional practices 
• Empowerment of local communities and development of local economies 
• Identification of innovative practices in drylands 
• Emphasis on the dryland paradigm: improvement of traditional land and water 

productivity while seeking alternative livelihood strategies to rehabilitate dryland 
communities 

• The non-prescriptive approach of the project: allowing each site to customize 
activities according to local conditions, local populations, local needs and local 
possibilities in order to work towards the benefit of the well-being of the populations 

 
 
3.4 Session 3: Technical session for the preparation of the final SUMAMAD 

publication, and project activities in 2013 
 
Dr. Schaaf informed partners that UNESCO will take the lead on compilation of the scientific 
results while UNU-INWEH will be in charge of preparation of the policy brief for decision-
makers. Both publications should be ready by 17 June 2013, when the final SUMAMAD 
workshop is planned to be organized in Ghent, Belgium, together with the celebration of the 
World Day to Combat Desertification. 
 
In order to facilitate the preparatory work, Dr. Schaaf presented the outlines for each 
publication and submission requirements of final reports by each country partner; this is 
found in Annex 3 of the present report. 
 
Both Prof. Salem and Dr. Raes suggested that the scientific publication should include a brief 
description detailing the achievements under the first phase of the SUMAMAD project in 

http://www.greeningtheblue.org/event/world-day-combat-desertification-17-june-2013
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order to show the continuity of the project. This could be included as a section under the 
Executive Summary of the scientific publication. 
 
Prof. Salem suggested that in the scientific publication, the results could be incorporated 
under each section by Objective; this has been reflected in the outline provided in Annex 3. 
 
Regarding the policy brief, Dr. Herman suggested that a 4-page leaflet should be produced 
showing the main recommendations and impacts. The general opinion was that it would be 
useful to translate this 4-page brief into the different SUMAMAD country languages (Arabic, 
Chinese, English, Farsi, French, Spanish) in order to be presented to local and national 
decision-makers. 
 
Dr. Thomas presented on the importance of measuring the impacts achieved from the 
project, particularly in the preparation of the policy brief. In doing so, he outlined two main 
points: identifying an outcome logic model, which is based on the project’s hypotheses; and 
identifying the actors needed to achieve impact. He provided two examples of the projects 
from Bolivia and China. Dr. Thomas indicated that it would be useful for each project site to 
complete this exercise, and that UNU-INWEH would work together with project teams in 
order to do so. 
 
The group discussed the preparations for the final SUMAMAD Workshop. It was proposed 
that the final SUMAMAD workshop be held in Ghent, Belgium, around World Desertification 
Day on 17 December on the margins of a conference on desertification organized by the 
University of Ghent, the UNESCO Chair of Eremology, and a private company. The 
conference will act as a platform to present actions that have been taken on desertification 
and would provide a unique occasion to present to the Flemish Government of Belgium and 
other international institutions the achievements of the SUMAMAD project. It was proposed 
that the workshop be held on 19-20 June, 2013, subject to available remaining funding in the 
SUMAMAD project. 
 
Some general suggestions for the agenda of the final workshop included: an inaugural 
session including representatives from the Flemish Government of Belgium (Ministers of 
Development Cooperation, Sustainable Development); overview presentations from each 
study site, focusing on successful best practices but including some scientific information; 
visit to a wind-erosion simulation tunnel; training session by Allan Atikson.  
 
 
3.5.  Session 4: Wrapping up of project activities in 2013  
 
In wrapping up the workshop, it was decided that the contribution to final reporting activities 
should feed into the final publications for SUMAMAD-2, including the leaflet for distribution. 
Everyone agreed that 2013 will be an important year, also in terms of the evaluation for the 
Flemish Government of Belgium. Project partners were advised that they may be contacted 
by the evaluators before the draft of the assessment is received in June by the Flemish 
Government. Upon the receipt of the draft, the Flemish Government is required to respond 
by July, which will eventually lead into an Extension Agreement with UNESCO and 
determine the budget phase. 
 
Dr Herman informed that the priorities of the Flemish Government of Belgium include water, 
natural resources management, Africa, gender issues, training, improving livelihoods and 
socio-economic aspects, also in relation to biosphere reserves. 
 
For its part, UNESCO will need to decide whether the Project will continue, as part of its 
extra-budgetary funds and CAP programme. The Flemish Government of Belgium is 
considering the possibility for secondments for UNESCO. The types of projects to be funded 
by the Flemish Government will be based upon the expert review, and there is no 
confirmation at this point of what these may be. 
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On behalf of UNESCO, Dr. Schaaf observed that an eventual SUMAMAD Phase 3 should 
come from ideas from project partners, and UNESCO stands ready to help. In terms of the 
SUMAMAD-2 project’s last year, Dr. Schaaf indicated that 2013 is earmarked as a wrap-up 
year for activities from previous years, and is not an implementation year. He informed that 
as we are approaching the end of a project phase, certain financial constraints occur; 
therefore, it is expected that there might be around $4,000 for each project site in 2013 to 
wrap up any remaining project activities. Site leaders are also encouraged to explore 
possibilities for continuing activities beyond 2013 and exploring opportunities with partners 
for expansion and scaling out and up (at the local and national levels) of their project site’s 
activities. 
 
Prof. Salem highlighted that the conclusions, outcomes and recommendations of the 
SUMAMAD project need to be disseminated widely and further than the European 
community, and that we should look for opportunities to disseminate these via the final 
publications at international fora next year. 
 
Dr. Schaaf closed the workshop by thanking all country partners for their participation and 
presentations. Dr. Garcia and her team were warmly thanked for the excellent organization of 
the workshop and for their warm hospitality during the participants’ stay in Bolivia. 
 
 
3.6 Field visits 
 
Workshop participants were treated to a number of field visits. A field trip to the Bolivian 
SUMAMAD project site in the Patacamya village in the Bolivian Altiplano took place on 14 
November. The project focuses on establishing demonstration plots in collaboration with 
local communities for quinoa production under different regimes of rain-fed and deficit 
irrigation and different loads of manure inputs. 
 
During the same trip, participants were given the opportunity to visit Lake Titicaca, famous 
for being the highest navigable lake in the world. Participants also had the opportunity to visit 
the Moon Valley situated about 10 kilometers from downtown La Paz, and to visit the city of 
La Paz.  
 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/La_Paz
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 Annex I. Workshop Agenda 
 
 
 
        
      

 
 

 
10th International Workshop  
Sustainable Management of  

Marginal Drylands – Phase 2 (SUMAMAD-2)  
 

La Paz, Bolivia 
10 – 15 November 2012 

 
DATE HOURS ACTIVITY  

Saturday 
11/10/12 

 Arrival of international workshop participants in La Paz, Bolivia 
Optional city walk 

Bolivia team 

Sunday  
11/11/12 

 Resting day or optional sightseeing day in La Paz Bolivia team 

Monday 
11/12/12 

9:00-10:00 
 
 
 
 
 
10:00-10:30 
 
10:30-12:00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12:00-13:30 

Opening session  
SUMAMAD 10th International Workshop 
 
 
 
 
Coffee/tea break 
 
Session 1:  Presentation of project activities by national team leaders.  
 
Burkina Faso: Mare aux hippopotames Biosphere Reserve. Dr Jean-Noel Poda  
 
China: Hunshandake Sand area. Dr Jiang Gaoming 
 
Egypt: Omayed Biosphere Reserve. Dr Boshra B. Salem 
Lunch 

Thomas Schaaf 
Rudy Herman  
Richard Thomas 
Jesús Barrancos 
Magali García  
 
 
 
Donald Gabriels 
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13:30-15:30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15:30-16:00 
 
16:00- 17:00             
 

 
Session 1 (continued):  Presentation of project activities by national team 
leaders 
 
India: Arid western plain zone, Thar Desert. Dr J.C. Tewari 
 
I.R. of Iran: Undulating area SW of the Gareh Bygone Plain. Dr. Mehrdad 
Mohammadnia 
 
Coffee/tea break 
 
Session 1 (continued):  Presentation of project activities by national team 
leaders 
 
Bolivia: Bolivian highlands. Dr Magali García 
 

 
Dirk Raes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Richard Thomas 
 

Tuesday 
11/13/12 

9:00-10:30 
 
 
10:30-11:00 
 
11:00-12:30 
 
 
12:30-13:45 
 
13:45–16:30 
 
16:00- 17:00 
 
17 :00 

Session 2: Open plenary discussion on SUMAMAD project results and 
achievements 
 
Coffee/tea break 
 
Session 3:Technical session for the preparation of the final SUMAMAD 
publication, and project activities in 2013 
 
Lunch 
 
Session 4: Wrapping up of project activities in 2013  
 
Coffee/tea break 
 
Closing ceremony /session 

Thomas Schaaf 
 
 
 
 
Thomas Schaaf 
 
 
 
 
Rudy Herman 
 
 
 
Magali Garcia 
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Wednesday 
11/14/12 

07:00-17:30 Field trip to quinoa production areas and Lake Titicaca  
Closing 

Jorge Cusicanqui 
Claudia Saavedra 
Roberto Miranda 
Edwin Yucra 

Thursday 
11/15/12 

 Return of international participants to their respective home countries  Bolivia team 

Friday 
11/16/12 

 Return of international participants to their respective home countries  Bolivia team 
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Annex 2: List of Participants 
 
1) SUMAMAD Country Participants: 
 
Belgium 
Prof. Donald Gabriels 
Research Group Soil Erosion 

and Soil Conservation 
Department Soil Management 
Ghent University 
Coupure links 653 
B-9000 Ghent, Belgium 
Tel: (+32 9) 264 60 50 
Fax: (+32 9) 264 62 47 
E-mail: Donald.Gabriels@UGent.be 
 
Prof. Dirk Raes 
K.U. Leuven 
Faculty of Agricultural & Applied Biological 

Sciences 
Institute for Land and Water Management 
Vital Decosterstraat 102 
B-3000 Leuven, Belgium 
Tel: (+32-16) 32.97.43 
Fax: (+32-16) 32.97.60 
E-mail: dirk.raes@agr.kuleuven.ac.be  and 
dirk.raes@biw.kuleuven.be  
 
Bolivia 
Mr Jorge Cusicanqui 
Institute of Agricultural Research 

and Natural Resources  
Faculty of Agronomy 
Universidad Mayor de San Andres  
Calle Abdon Saavedra esq. Landaeta 
La Paz, Bolivia 
Tel. /Fax (+591-2) 2491485 
Mobile: (+591-7)7518784 
E-mail: acusican@gmail.com 
 
Ms Magali Garcia Cardenas 
Institute of Agricultural Research 

and Natural Resources  
Faculty of Agronomy 
Universidad Mayor de San Andres  
Calle Abdon Saavedra esq. Landaeta 
La Paz, Bolivia 
Work: (+591-2) 2491485 
Mobile: (+591-7)3013955 
Email: magalygc@yahoo.es 

 
 
 
 
Burkina Faso 
Dr Jean-Noel Poda  
Institut de Recherche en Science de la 

Santé 
Centre Nationale pour la Recherche 

Scientifique et Technologique 
IRSS / CNRST 
03 B.P.7047 
Ouagadougou 03, Burkina Faso 
Tel: (+226) 50 36 32 15 
Fax: (+226) 50 36 03 94 
E-mail: podajnl@yahoo.fr 
 
China 
Prof. Gaoming Jiang 
Institute of Botany 
The Chinese Academy of Sciences 
China-MAB Committee 
20 Nanxincun, Xiangshan 
Beijing 100093 
People’s Republic of China 
Tel: (+86-10) 62591431 ext 6286, 6287 
Fax: (+86-10) 62590843 
E-mail: jianggm@126.com 
 
Egypt 
Prof Boshra Salem 
Department of Environmental Sciences 
Faculty of Science 
University of Alexandria 
Moharram Bey 21511 
Alexandria, Egypt 
Tel: (+2010)1449645 
Fax: (+203) 3911794 
E-mail: Boshra.Salem@dr.com or 
boshra.salem@yahoo.com  
 
India 
Dr J. C. Tewari 
Central Arid Zone Research Institute 
(CAZRI) 
Jodhpur 342 003, India 
Tel: (+91 2992) 252412  
Fax: (+91-291) 2788706 
E-mail: tkbhati@cazri.res.in 

mailto:Donald.Gabriels@UGent.be
mailto:dirk.raes@agr.kuleuven.ac.be
mailto:dirk.raes@biw.kuleuven.be
mailto:acusican@gmail.com
mailto:magalygc@yahoo.es
mailto:podajnl@yahoo.fr
mailto:Boshra.Salem@dr.com
mailto:boshra.salem@yahoo.com
mailto:tkbhati@cazri.res.in
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Islamic Republic of Iran 
Dr Mehrdad Mohammadnia 
Deputy Director of REaSSURED 
Modarres Blvd., Janbazan Blvd. 
Beathat Centre 
P.O. Box 71555-617 
Shiraz 
I.R. Iran 
Tel: (+98711) 2296091 or 6316506 
Fax: (+98711) 7205107 
E-mail: mohammadnia@farsagres.ir or 
mohammadnia40@hotmail.com  
 
Jordan (unable to attend due to visa 
problems) 
Mr Abdullah Al-Klob 
The Royal Society for the Conservation 

of Nature (RSCN) 
P.O. Box 1215 
Jubeiha 11941, Jordan 
Tel: (+962 6) 5337931 / 2 
Fax: (+962 6) 5357618, 5347411 
E-mail: alkloubabd@rscn.org.jo  
 
Pakistan (unable to attend due to visa 
problems) 
Mr Zamir Ahmed Soomro 
Regional Office of Pakistan Council 

of Research in Water Resources 
6 km, Tokhar Niaz Baig, Main Raiwind Rd 
Lahore, Pakistan 
Tel: (+92 423) 92 5320484 / 
Mobile: (+92 301) 8686 765 
E-mail: engrsaz@gmail.com 
 
Tunisia (unable to attend due to visa 
problems) 
Dr Mohamed Ouessar  
Institut des Régions Arides (IRA) 
4119 – Medenine, Tunisia 
Tel: (+216-75) 633005 
Fax: (+216-75) 633006 
E-mail: Med.Ouessar@ira.agrinet.tn 
 

2) Core Management Group: 
 
Flemish Government of Belgium 
Dr Rudy Herman 
Ministry of Flanders 
Science and Policy Administration 
Boudewijnlaan, 30 
B-1000 Brussels, Belgium 
Tel: (+32 2) 553 6001 
Fax: (+32 2) 553 5981 
E-mail: rudy.herman@ewi.vlaanderen.be 
 
UNESCO-Headquarters, Paris 
Dr Thomas Schaaf 
Division of Ecological and Earth Sciences 
UNESCO-MAB Programme 
1, rue Miollis 
75732 Paris, Cedex 15, France 
Tel: (+33-1) 45.68.40.65  
Fax: (+33-1) 45.68.58.04 
E-mail: t.schaaf@unesco.org 
 
Ms Natasha Lazic 
Division of Ecological and Earth Sciences 
UNESCO-MAB Programme 
1, rue Miollis 
75732 Paris, Cedex 15, France 
Tel: (+33-1) 45.68.40.36 
Fax: (+33-1) 45.68.58.04 
E-mail: n.lazic@unesco.org  
 
UNU-INWEH, Canada 
Dr Richard Thomas 
United Nations University 
Institute for Water, Environment & Health 
(UNU-INWEH) 
175 Longwood Rd. South, Suite 204 
Hamilton, Ontario L8P 0A1, Canada 
Tel: (+1-905) 667-5490 
Fax: (+1-905) 667-5510 
E-mail: rthomas@inweh.unu.edu  
 
Ms Harriet Bigas 
United Nations University 
Institute for Water, Environment & Health 
(UNU-INWEH) 
175 Longwood Rd. South, Suite 204 
Hamilton, Ontario L8P 0A1, Canada 
Tel: (+1-905) 667-5485 
Fax: (+1-905) 667-5510 
E-mail: bigas@inweh.unu.edu 
 

mailto:mohammadnia@farsagres.ir
mailto:mohammadnia40@hotmail.com
mailto:alkloubabd@rscn.org.jo
mailto:engrsaz@gmail.com
mailto:Med.Ouessar@ira.agrinet.tn
mailto:rudy.herman@ewi.vlaanderen.be
mailto:t.schaaf@unesco.org
mailto:n.lazic@unesco.org
mailto:rthomas@inweh.unu.edu
mailto:bigas@inweh.unu.edu
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3) Special guests: 
 
Mr Ronald Jesús Barrancos Torrez 
Secretary of National Commission of 
Bolivia to UNESCO 
Ministry of education 
Bilateral cooperation 
Avenida Arce N 2147 
La Paz 
Bolivia 
Tel: (+591.2.)244.12.00 
Mobile: (+591.7.)053.38.73 
Fax: (+591.2.)244.03.76 
E-mail: ronalddiplom@gmail.com 
www.minedu.gob.bo/cominabol 
 
Dr Alfredo Reda 
Vice-Ministry of Consular Management 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
 
 

mailto:ronalddiplom@gmail.com
http://www.minedu.gob.bo/cominabol
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Annex 3: Outline for 3 Final SUMAMAD Publications  
(as agreed upon at the 10th SUMAMAD Workshop in La Paz, Bolivia) 
 

 
1. Three interrelated publications are envisaged for the SUMAMAD Project as follows: 
 
(1)  “Final SUMAMAD Publication – Phase 2”: Compilation of scientific results  

Lead for editing: UNESCO  
 

(2) “Policy Brief for Decision-Makers”  
Lead: UNU-INWEH  

 
(3)  “Leaflets” (4 pages) in 6 languages (one per project site) 
 
All publications should be available on 17 June 2013 (World Desertification Day, conference 
in Ghent)  
 
 
1.1 Regarding the Final SUMAMAD Publications-Phase 2, the following structure is 
proposed: 
 

Table of contents: 
  

Preface (1 page) [to be prepared by UNESCO] 
  

Executive summary (5 pages) [to be prepared by UNESCO and UNU-INWEH] with 
descriptions and Outputs of Field Projects) 
 
Individual Project Sites (14 – 15 pages per project site) [to be prepared by 
SUMAMAD team leaders] 
 
- Main dryland challenges at the project site (with environmental and socio-economic 
characteristics of project site) (2 pages) 
 
- Improved dryland agriculture and rehabilitation of degraded areas and results (2-3 
pages) 
 
- Scenarios for future land-use changes under climate change and results 2-3 pages)  
 
- Ensuring sustainable livelihoods through alternative income-generating activities 
and results (2-3 pages) 
 
- Recommendations for sustainable dryland management (2 pages) [note: this 
section will serve as the basis for the Policy Brief] 
 
- Research institution and team composition 
 
- List of national seminars held 
 
- Publications as a result of SUMAMAD 
 
- References 
 
[Total: about 150 pages text, plus graphic material amounting to a total of some 250 
pages. Deadline for the submission of manuscripts to UNESCO: 15 January 2013) 
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1.2 Regarding the Policy Brief for Decision-Makers, the following structure is proposed: 
 

Foreword: 1 page 
   Summary for Decision-Makers: 2 – 3 pages 
 
   Chapter 1 - Focus on  Marginal Drylands: 7 pages  

• Challenges in Marginal Drylands 
• Integrating Human Well-being with Natural Resource Management 
• Ensuring Participation as a Key to Success 
• Benefits Beyond Income Generation: Community  Empowerment 
• Sustainable Dryland Management, Agriculture and Conservation 
• Future Land-use Scenarios 
• Introducing Livelihood Alternatives to Communities 
• Network Building to Improve Management and Research in Marginal 

Drylands 
 
Case studies: 2 pages per case study, of which 1 page text, and 1 page  
graphic material) 

• Major challenges at site level 
• Main recommendations 
• Evaluation of impacts  (suggested by UNU-INWEH) 
• Graphic material: Location map, catchy photos, graphs 

 
   Annexes:  

• SUMAMAD Publications 
• List of Contributing Authors 
• Bibliography 
• Acknowledgments 
•  

[Total number of pages: about 35;  deadline for submission of manuscripts to 
UNESCO and UNU-INWEh: 15 January 2013] 
 

1.3.  Regarding the Leaflets, one per individual project site, the length should be in 4 
pages (to be individually published in Arabic, Chinese, English, Farsi, French, Spanish) with 
a “master text” for all in English, reflecting the main SUMAMAD findings per project site 
covering the period 2004-2013. 
 
 
2.   Editorial notes: 

• At UNESCO, the main editor will be: Ms Maria Cardenas (m.cardenas@unesco.org)  
• Please send manuscripts by 15 January 2013 to Ms Maria Cardenas, with copy to Mr 

Thomas Schaaf (t.schaaf@unesco.org) and Ms Harriet Bigas (bigas@inweh.unu.edu)  
• Please use character type “Times New Roman”, with font character size 12. 
• Please send manuscripts in “Word” (not in pdf format).  
• Please use only simple formatting (e.g. no page numbers) 
• Graphic materials (e.g. photos, histograms, tables) should be numbered and should 

be submitted as separate files. Photos need to have a caption, and the name of the 
photographer. All graphic materials should be free from prior copyrights.  

 
  

mailto:m.cardenas@unesco.org
mailto:t.schaaf@unesco.org
mailto:bigas@inweh.unu.edu
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Annex 4: Main achievements from each of the SUMAMAD project sites, as identified 
by each Team Leader 
 
1. Boshra Salem, Egypt 
 

• Solar desalination units: driven by the demand of the local people 
• Empowerment of women: obtaining ID cards, enabling health insurance, education, 

marriage; change in behaviour in their husbands 
• Studies on Moghra wetland as a potential biosphere reserve for Egypt 
• Development of a new management plan for OBR 

 
2. Jean-Noel Poda, Burkina Faso 
 

• Reinforcement of the relationship between local population, researchers and local 
organizations such as AGEREF 

• Establishment of agro-forestry demonstration sites for replacing cotton production 
with ecological orchards 

• Income-generating activities for women, including production of non-wood forest 
products, fishing, eco-tourism 

• Education, training and sensitization of local populations 
• Use of local radio to reach out to local communities 

 
3. J.C. Tewari, India 
 

• Income-generating activities: gum-generating activity, also as an agro-forestry 
practice and integrated farming system 

• Composting activity 
• Inventory of sacred lands 

 
4. Gaoming Jiang, China 
 

• Innovative income-generating activities: chicken farming, tofu production 
• Exchange of knowledge and experiences between different sites and villages 
• Long-term research that has enabled a sustainable project: leveraging of funds from 

other sources (government, private sector) 
• Strong policy impact, especially on government ministries, for ecological restoration 

and conservation 
• Strong impact on the government and public through the media 
• Successfully changed the behaviour and mindset of decision-makers 

 
5. Mehrdad Mohammadnia, Iran 
 

• The construction of the floodwater spreading system 
• Launching and empowering local cooperatives who can act according to their own 

local requirements 
• Introduction of new income-generating activities based on an economic analysis 
• Focus on water harvesting as the main issue to be solved 

 
6. Magali Garcia, Bolivia 
 

• Increase in awareness of quinoa as a major crop 
• Training of trainers 
• Down-scaling models of climate patterns for crop production to local 

governments/municipalities 
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Tenth International Workshop Sustainable Management of 
Marginal Drylands – Phase 2 (SUMAMAD-2)

La Paz, Bolivia, 10 – 15 November 2012

The National annual progress report 
2012 of the project’s second phase: 

case of Mare aux hippopotames
Biosphere Reserve in Burkina Faso

Authors: PODA J.N.* , BELEM M*, DIBLONI O*.
Adresse : *MAB/CNRST B.P.7047 Ouagadougou Burkina Faso

SUMAMAD Project Activities in 2012:

• National field project second year 
(2012) activities of the project’s 
second phase: cas of Mare aux
hippopotames Biosphere Reserve
in Burkina Faso

• Executive summary report of field 
activities in Burkina Faso 

• Name of project leader: Jean Noël PODA Director 
of Researcher, DGRSI/MRSI

Sustainability of the established 
processes of SUMAMAD

• After four years (2009 ‐
2012) of implementation of 
SUMAMAD Project Phase 
2, the impact is visible on 
the site of Mare aux 
Hippopotames Biosphere 
Reserve in Burkina Faso 

• For 2012, it is a question of 
considering the 
sustainability of the 
established processes with 
strengthening activities 
during this year    

Partnership of SUMAMAD project

• The partnership of SUMAMAD 
project with the agricultural training 
schools of Matourkou, forest 
schools of Dinderesso and the 
Polytechnic University of Bobo-Dsso
allowed the carrying out of the 
activities as regards biodiversity of 
birds and fauna in connection with 
the use of pesticides during the year 
2012.

Partnership of SUMAMAD project

• It was used as point of 
convergence to win 
the trust of the 
players (Institutes of 
Research, Training, 
Production and 
Community 
Organizations).  

• The project 
contributed to 
strengthen the 
partnership with the 
primary schools from 
the bordering villages.

Partnership with the primary 
schools from the bordering villages

• The conducted
activities were
focused on awareness
programs of primary
schoolchildren living
in the vicinity of the
RBMH.

• The activities included
plays, essays, tales,
ballets and sketches.
UNESCO education
KIT was presented
this year and should
be implemented in
2013.
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Fostering scientific drylands research: 
Animal Biodiversity

• In 2012 year: collaboration with the 
ongoing studies allowed to consider

• (i) the aspect of birds biodiversity: 
125 species of birds distributed 
among 41 families.

• (ii) the impact of high agricultural 
pressure, especially cotton farming
with the use of manures and 
pesticides on entomological fauna

Pollinating insects and impact of 
agricultural pesticides

• The working hypothesis is that human 
activities influence the specific diversity of 
insects and more particularly pollinating 
ones.

• In order to check such a hypothesis, it is 
necessary to answer two questions:

• What is the impact of area anthropophilous
(anthropisation) on the specific diversity of 
pollinating insects? 

• Will forests (old fallows) be "source zones" 
from where goes the dissemination of 
insects? 

National workshop in 2012

• The process was 
discussed during 
SUMAMAD 
General 
Assembly held on 
October 11th, 
2012 at Bala with 
the populations 
and the local 
technicians 
departments

Appropriation of SUMAMAD project

• The appropriation of SUMAMAD project 
in its design and implementation mode 
resulted in: (i) the adoption of the 
planning activities planning and the 
trainings of farmers

• (ii) the empowerment of stakeholders for 
monitoring of planned activities, 

• (iii) the dialogue and synergy of current 
projects and programs in the area for 
the cofinancings of some activities;

Participative and co-construction step

• The participative and co-construction 
step should more take into account:

• (i) the soil usage practices, including 
local viable know how, 

• (ii) the experimental sites of 
demonstrations from local initiatives 
(soil fertility management, ecotourism, 
medicinal plants, village hunting, fishing, 
handicraft, nonwoody forest products, 
firewood and timber); 

The strengthening of population 
association (AGEREF)

• The consensual activities of 
implementation are those in 
connection with poverty alleviation, 
addressing the basic needs:

• (i) soil restoration with agroforestry
and organic manure, 

• (ii) improvement of breeding system 
by growing and cutting fodder plants 
in transition zones with apex 
associations (AGEREF)
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Difficulties and suggested solutions 

• Some difficulties:
• Multiplicity and diversity of the needs 

expressed by the RBMH bordering 
populations and the populations of the 
other sites of demonstrations; 

• Contradictory approaches : case of high 
cotton productivity with the intense use 
of pesticides and insecticides and our 
approaches of sustainable development 
with a better conservation of natural 
resources;

Difficulties and suggested solutions

• Suggested solutions 
• MAB committee and the 

SUMAMAD team in 
RBMH are used as 
interface with the 
projects and programs 
ongoing in the areas. 

• Empower local players, 
especially the technicians 
of technicians local 
departments from the 
studies sites, etc

SUMAMAD results 2009 - 2012

• Overview of the main 
results of their
SUMAMAD project
activities since the 
beginning of the 
second phase of the 
project in 2009

The characteristic of the dryland of the  
SUMAMAD site: RB MH

• The dryness and degradation of environment are related 
and could become irreversible with effects on the 
survival and welfare of populations. It results in:

• the temporal and special irregularity of rains resulting 
in rainfalls inferior to 20mm (the ones useful for rainfall 
crops), and in the increase of week rains, 

• the increase in erosion factors (strong winds, 
inundations, increase of temperature),

• The expansion of vectorial-transmitted tropical diseases 
(malaria for example) and recurrent food shortages.

The SUMAMAMAD project to get the challenges in the 
biosphere reserve of the mare aux Hippopotames in 
Burkina Faso

The statement of fact

• The opening surveys on the protected areas revealed 
that bush fires and abusive wood cutting constitute 
the main causes of degradation of vegetation, 
breeding and agriculture ranking third and fourth 
respectively, this tendency may reverse with the 
strong evolution of the agricultural line. 

• The process of combined management of forests and 
soils with the SUMAMAD Project which takes into 
account the management plan of biosphere reserve 
with the zoning would be used as a sustainable 
exploitation model of natural resources in the context 
of sustainable local development and fight against 
poverty. 

The endogenous activities in 
connection with rainfall variation

• They refer to: 
• economy of water and its optimization for the plant 

(case of dry season crops),  
• the fight against erosion and the protection of soils 

(case of protecting valves with stone, plants or both), 
• the adaptation of farming methods (case of 

agroforestry, top slopes weeding, organic manure), 
• adoption of agricultural innovations (improved 

seeds including short cycle, crops diversification). 
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AGEREF intermediate for activities

• The « « inter-village association of natural resources and 
fauna in the Hauts-Bassins (AGEREF-HB) » a local 
socio-professional organisation which includes farmers, 
breeders, fishers, hunters, women, mutual aid 
associations…) is recognized by the administration

• AGEREF includes riparian villages of which are 
strongly involved in the piscicultural exploitation. 

• AGEREF acted as an intermediate for activities carried 
out by the Project SUMAMAD with the producers in 
order to ensure sustainable and participative 
management of the natural resources in the zone.

Partnership with primary schools of 
the bordering villages  

• The project contributed to formalize a 
partnership with four primary schools from 
bordering villages, the conducted activities 
related to awareness programs of low age 
schoolchildren living close to the RBMH. 

• These activities which are generally 
implemented have a strong sensitizing 
impact with plays, essays, tales, ballets and 
sketches. 

Partnership with primary schools of 
the bordering villages 

• For the year 2012 - 2013, 
an awareness program 
will be made around 
UNESCO KIT of 
environmental education 
for its integration not 
only in the curricula for 
adults’ education 
(Nonformal Education), 
but also in the curricula 
of formal schools. 

Alternative income-generating activities

• Income generating 
activities such as non 
wood forest products, 
fishing, apiculture, 
and tourism for 
watching 
hippopotamus are 
becoming more and 
more important in the 
local economy;

Biodiversity conservation and 
sustainable use

• Non wood forest products (NWFP)

• The most favourite three species in the riparian 
villages in the RBMH are Adansonia
Digitata,Parkia biglobosa and Vitellaria
paradoxa. It envolves agroforestry species 
identified as favourite ones.

• According to GUINKO et al., (1992), the 
gathered products are very well traded and 
generate important income for many families. 

Alternative income-generating activities

• In the area in the 
transition zone, to 
implant ecological 
orchards of fruit trees 
(mangoes and citrus 
fruit) are agroforestry
activities 
demonstration sites.
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Piscicultural activities

• This survey is related to 
fishing effort (number of 
fishers, quantity of fishing 
equipment, fishing days,) 
invested on the pond 
piscicultural resources of 
the pond.

• Various techniques were 
used to better control the 
impact of fishing on the 
pond ichtyo fauna.

The ecosystems and biological 
resources

• Its production is 
estimated at more than 
40 tons of fish per year, 
that is, an annual yield of 
more than 
300kg/ha/year. 

• Economic especies
represent 10% of the 
catch: Among them we 
had Lates niloticus, 
Auchenolglanis
occidentalis, Parachana
obscura, Labeo sp.

Ecological and biological productuction

• The pond, through its favorable ecological and 
biological nature is very productive. 

• The conclusion drawn from the collected data states 
that the fishing on the pond and on the adjacent 
Mouhoun river plays a more and more important 
role in the family economy of the riparian villages. 

• Yet, like all other natural resources, fish, though a 
renewable resource, is fragile mainly because of the 
lake eutrophication due to the use of more and 
more quantities of agricultural intrants.

Establishing experimental sites for 
demonstrations: conception and testing

• A demonstration sites was created in addition to 
two other former sites which have been 
rehabilitated along the RBMH boundaries. 

• It was about setting up agroforestry pilot farms 
with fruit bearing trees improved through 
research. 

• This helped to reduce the impact of cotton crops 
using fertilizers and pesticides with adverse 
impacts on biodiversity and ecosystems. 

Establishing experimental sites for 
demonstrations: conception and testing

• In the long run, these 
agroforestry farms will 
generate alternative 
incomes to farmers 
and might be used as 
examples for 
agroforestry farms 
generalisation in 
replacement of the 
cotton farms around 
the RBMH.

Biodiversity and preservation of 
natural resources

• For survival, populations from the neighbouring 
villages (transition zones) depend on income 
diversification and on additional resources of 
the fauna and flora as an alternative. 

• The biodiversity loss that results from it reached 
so considerable proportions around the 
biosphere reserve and the efforts aiming at 
reversing the current degradation tendencies 
are limited by a lack of financing, a lack of 
scientific means, and a low level of alternative 
resources to reduce local populations pressures. 
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The flora variety

• The inventory on the forest 
galleries flora shows a flora 
with 270 species shared 
out into 198 kinds and 
families. 

• The ratio number of kinds 
on number of species is of 
1 at the forestry galleries of 
the biosphère reserve 
while it varies between 0.5 
and 1 in the other places. 

The flora variety

• That is an indicator of 
the great flora variety 
in the biosphere 
reserve in comparison 
with the other listed 
areas.

The various faunas

• The second domain of 
biodiversity is related to 
the fauna. The biosphere 
reserve fauna is famous 
because of its 
hippopotamus 
(hippopotamus amphibious
L.) that live there 
permanently and gave their 
name “Biosphere reserve”. 
We also meet there other 
mammals, birds and fishes.

Biodiversity and preservation of 
natural resources

• On the socio-
economical level 
they got results on 
the impact of 
agricultural 
practices, 
traditional 
breeding, and 
migrations on the 
natural resources. 

Sustainable use of the natural resources 
against the bad climatic changes.

• The SUMAMAD Project 
has contributed to 
improving the life 
conditions of the 
populations living in 
the vicinity of the 
forest. 

Sustainable use of the natural resources 
against the bad climatic changes

• All the stakeholders 
would like the biosphere 
reserve to be a reality 
and the spirit of natural 
resources protection 
should be encouraged for 
development at a period 
when climatic 
aggressiveness and 
human pressures are 
growing.
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SUMAMAD project: sustainable use of the natural 

resources against the bad climatic changes.

• The surveys revealed that the different socio‐
professional groups had many and various 
interests on the reserve. 

• Thus pastures are ranked fourth for service 
needs after medicinal plants, fire‐woods and 
fish. 

• In addition, bush fire and abusive wood cutting 
are the main causes of vegetation degradation, 
breeding and farming being classified 
respectively third and fourth.

Perceptions and climate change and indicators.

• The perceptions and climate change perceptions and 
indicators at the populations level are violent 
storms, serious irregular rainfall, disturbance in the 
duration of the various seasons in the year, gap 
between sowing periods, the gradual disappearance 
of biodiversity, lower crop yields, modification of 
fodder system, mainly the disappearance of the most 
grazed plant species, noticeable changes in 
landscape physiognomy and wildlife disappearance. 

• At the social level, the populations have experienced 
poverty in households and malnutrition for children, 
inundations and water shortage.

Lessons learned from the 
implementation of  SUMAMAD project

• The implementation 
activities are those in 
connection with (a) 
poverty alleviation and 
meeting the basic needs 
(b) soil restoration 
through agroforestry and 
organic manure, (c) 
better cattle breeding 
system through fodder 
plants growing  and 
cutting in transition 
zones with apex 
Associations (AGEREF),

Lessons learned from the 
implementation of  SUMAMAD project

• The participative 
and co-construction 
approach with 
AGEREF helped 
carry out activities, 
specially the land 
use practices 
including the local 
viable know-how,,

Lessons learned from the 
implementation of  SUMAMAD project

• The experimental sites 
for demonstrations 
from local initiatives            
(management of soil 
fertility, ecotourism, 
medicinal plants, 
hunting by villagers, 
fishing, handicraft, 
forest non-woody 
products, firewood 
and timber)

Lessons learned from the implementation of  
SUMAMAD project

• The SUMAMAD 
project gives the 
local development 
plan more chance 
for success in the 
domain of aride
land management. 
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Tenth International Workshop Sustainable Management of  Marginal Drylands 
– Phase 2 (SUMAMAD-2) 

La Paz, Bolivia 10 - 15 November, 2012

Site Report from Hunshandake 
Sandland Project, China

Jiang Gaoming, PhD
Professor of Institute of Botany
Chinese Academy of Science

1 Main activities 

1.1 Fostering scientific drylands research

1) Investigate the differential ecological effects of the rejections 
form chicken and goat as well as sheep; 

2) Explore the growth pattern of free range chicken in the 
grassland; 

3) Study the differential responses of biomass and growth to 
watering and fertilizers adding; 

4) Monitor the water movement (sap flow dynamics) in dominant 
tree specie in Hunshandake Sandland.

Fig.1  Effects of grazing treatment on the importance value index of 
species belonging to four plant families: Asteraceae, 
Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae and Brassicaceae. Values are mean  SE 
(n=4). Abbreviations for treatments are defined in Figure 1. Columns 

with different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05.
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Figure 2. Effects of grazing treatment on aboveground 
and belowground plant biomass (A) and root: shoot ratio 
(R : S) (B). Values are mean  SE (n=4). Abbreviations 
T1: chickens fed with corn, T2: chickens fed with both 
corn and insects, T3: traditional sheep grazing, CK: the 
control without grazing. Columns with different letters 
indicate significant differences at P < 0.05.
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Figure 3. Effects of grazing treatment on soil water content (0-20cm)(A) and soil bulk density (B). Values are
mean  SE (n=4). Abbreviations T1: chickens fed with corn, T2: chickens fed with both corn and insects, T3:

traditional sheep grazing, CK: the control without grazing. Columns with different letters indicate significant
differences at P < 0.05.
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Figure 4. Seasonal patterns of xylemdural sap flow flux of Ulmus pumila in
Hunshandake Sandland area.

1.2 Preparation of policy-relevant guidelines for decision-makers 
in sandland areas of China

1) Prepare a suggestion to the State Council to sustainably utilize 
natural resource in grassland;

2) Give suggestion on the sustainable management in Inner 
Mongolia grassland policy makers and top-officials of China;

3) Police study on the development of alternative income 
generating activities including ecotourism, handicraft, 
medicinal.

■ Features of the Eco-husbandry Special Region

 Re-functioning of land（10%vs 90%）
 Core technology system
 Eco-jobs
 Reform of polices and management

锡林浩特天然草地

正蓝旗沙地产业示范区

多伦人工草地示范区

补播草地

定向培育

草地修复
试验示范区

生态草业特区

The planned Eco-Hunsbanday Special region 
(10 000 Km2)

1.3 Promoting sustainable livelihoods in drylands

 Alternative income-generating activities such as forages, 
chicken farming and ecotourism；

 Development and certification of organic foods (chicken and 
milk) in Hunshandake Sandland；

 Use the liquid and solid wastes from the biogas plants to 
fertilizer the green house, solving the vegetables shortage 
problem；

 Selection and plantation of the wild grassland vegetables.

1.4 National seminar -1

A national seminar was held in Hohhot, the capital of Inner 
Mongolia Automatic Region，in March of 2012; 
The delegates were from the Chinese Academy of Sciences, 

the Chinese Agriculture Academy of Sciences, China 
Agriculture University, Lanzhou University, Inner Mongolia 
University, Inner Mongolia Agriculture University; 
 Famous scientists, including three academicians specializing 

in China’s grassland research and ecology studies, attended 
the national seminar. 
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1.4 National seminar-2

The main issues of the national seminar include: 

1) Feasibility of establishing Eco-husbandry Industry 
Demonstration Region: chance and challenge; 

2) Utilization and conservation towards a sustainable 
livelihoods in semi-arid grassland areas; 

3) The application of Sustainability Science on China’s 
sandland conservation and utilization.

■ National seminar in Hunshadke site and the  city of Zhenglan Banner

2 Achievements 
and problems

2.1 New SUMAMAD activities, or a continuation of those from 
previous years, undertaken as an extension of other activities 
funded from outside the SUMAMAD project

1) The year of 2012 is the fourth year of SUMAMAD-2, much of 
the works continue with the previous, especially the income 
generation activities;

2) Monitor the water movement (sap flow dynamics) in dominant 
tree specie in Hunshandake Sandland;

3) Comparative studies on the responses of plant communities to 
chicken farming and traditional grazing has been investigated. 

2.2 Participatory and scientific methods used, and any 
training/capacity building activities undertaken

The project team continued to explore the possibility in 
establishing the largest Eco-husbandry Industry Demonstration 
Region in China’s grassland;
The big effort was made together with the Institute of Botany, 

Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), The Academy of Grassland 
and Husbandry of Inner Mongolia;
The Design of the First Eco-husbandry in China based on 

Zhenglan Banner has been finished by our Hunshandake project 
team

■ Local farmers invented new chicken houses using local materials
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■ Organic food productions in the project area-1 ■ Organic food productions in the project area-2

2.3  Identification of the main beneficiaries of project activities

1) The new land-use patterns of chicken farming, baby cattle
breeding and organic tofu production have tested successful in
the demonstration households of Bayinhushu Gacha (village),
Zhenglan Banner (County)；

2) In the case of Huhetuge’s Family, he earned some 50 000 CHY
in selling free-range chicken, and 30 000 CHY in selling organic
eggs, and another 30 000CHY in selling the harvested hays；

3) He replaced all his cattle and sheep with chicken and most of his
some 150 ha grasslands are free from big animals and harvested
plentiful hays for marketing；

4) Compared with traditional sheep grazing. Chicken farming
significantly improved soil surface water content (0-10 cm),
from 5 % to 15 %.

2.4 Difficulties encountered or deviations from the original 
workplan and schedule

 Still the marketing of all the free-range Chicken is a challenge 
for us scientists;

 Another problem is the relationship between the Company, 
Zhenglan Zhongke Science and Technology Company, and the 
famers;

 The government awarded a great deal of fund to farmers, nearly 
50% of the income of the local families, such a fund can not 
help with the new income generation activities; 

 The demonstrations households prefer to show their stills to the 
relatives while refuse to develop more famers in the innovative 
income generation activities like chicken farming.

3 Impacts of 
the Project

3.1 Use of quantifiable indicators to demonstrate progress towards the 
SUMAMAD project objectives, based on the SUMAMAD assessment 
methodology

 Scientific findings: See figures and tables before
 Income generation, a demonstration experiment has been done (5000 

chickens in 30 ha grassland in the year of 2012) , involved by five families.

3.2 Evaluation of the sustainability of the activities during the timeframe of the 
project and beyond (1)

 the Inner Mongolia Government agreed to provide an amount of 100 million 
CHY to study the scientific and social key problems in an eco-husbandry 
region

 Meanwhile, CAS has approved a project amounted 9 million CHY to explore 
the technological issues in limiting the construction of the largest Eco-
husbandry Industry Special Region
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3.2 Evaluation of the sustainability of the activities during the timeframe of the 
project and beyond (2)

 In the year of 2012, still the SUMAMAD project yielded great impacts both 
home and abroad, China Daily, Daizhong Daily, Xinhua News Agency made 
several reports

 Semi-Finalists for first Land for Life Award (from 52 countries more than 
100 applications, 24/05/2012 Bonn, Germany): Dr. Gaoming Jiang, Institute of Botany, 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Where many efforts to reverse desertification in northern China have 
failed, Professor Jiang has proven that by ending the grazing of large livestock and providing the community 
with alternative livelihoods, land can be naturally restored.

 Hunshandake Sandland project team Life Awards (图).
 In the year of 2012, the State Council decided to continually support another 

87.9 billion CYN in controlling the wind-dust resource upper Beijing-Tianjin 
regions (2013-2023).  Some 30 billion will be spent for natural restoration of 
the degraded ecosystem. 10 years ago, before our project, there was nearly 
no funding for natural restoration

 Xilingol League, has bought and distributed 400 thousands chickens to its 10 
Banners or Counties to control grasshoppers

4 Publications

4  Publications completed or in progress relating to work carried 
out on the SUMAMAD project in the year of 2012

1. Meizhen Liu, Bingxue Wang, Colin Osborne, Gaoming Jiang. 2012. Chicken Farming in 
Grassland Increased the Environmental  Sustainability and Livelihood Quality. Plos One (to 
be published).

2. Jiang Gaoming & Liu Meizh. 2012. Sustainable Management of Marginal Drylands 
(SUMAMAD) (Phase 2). Hunshandake Sand area/Xilin Gol Biosphere Reserve in China. 
Annual Report for the Year of 2011. UNESCO.

3. Su Benying. 2012. Study on the feedstuff composition and the impact of free-range chicken 
farming on community structure and primary productivity of Sandland ecosystem. Master Thesis 
of Institute of Botany, The Chinese Academy of Sciences.

4. Jiang Gaoming. 2012. Restoring eco-balance. Chinadialogue (London), April 13.
http://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/5028-Restoring-eco-balance.

5. Li Pengfei. 2012. Scientists must tell the truth about ecological construction (Jiang Gaoming’s 
story). Dazhong Daily, August 18.

6. Feng Lifei. 2012. Controlling the dust storm needs a strictly scientific design. (Jiang 
Gaoming’s point) . Science News， (2012-10-23 A1

7. Li Hainan. 2012. A wise choice of returning cropland to woodland in semi-arid areas (Jiang 
Gaoming’s point) China Business News. 2012-09-20

5 Conclusion

5 Conclusion remarks

All the planned activities in 2012 have been well achieved, with chicken farming 
industry being particularly successful. The project has casted remarkable impact on 
China’s top leaders. The largest Eco-husbandry Industry Special Region suggested 
by the project team has received attentions from Both the Government of inner 
Mongolia and Chinese Academy of Sciences, special funding being approved for 
primary study. Our project team won the Semi-Finalists for first Land for Life 
Award, from more than one hundred applications were received from 52 countries.  
National seminar has organized in Hohhot, the capital of Inner Mongolia, with the 
main topic about the establishment of the largest eco-husbandry special 
demonstration region in China by using our model achieved in Hunshandake. Three 
research papers together four media articles have been published or accepted. The 
State Council of China has fully considered the methodology of  natural restoration 
of the degraded ecosystem in its next 10 years’ , Beijing-Tianjing dust storm resource 
controling project. 
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6 Draft workplan
for 2013 

6.1 Shift of land use pattern in order to promote both the
ecological and economic output

Continuing the investigation on the ecological and economic
beneficence of Chicken farming;
The theoretical and technological issues in establishing the eco-

husbandry industry special region in grassland, a case in
Hunshandake sandland area;
Summary of the past five years’ scientific researches on the new

land use pattern and social investigations;
Publications of scientific findings in restoration ecology and

sustainability science.

6.2 Scenario building as policy making tools
National seminar based on the achievement of site project

activities

6.3 Promotion of livelihoods

Special organic food company set up and operated normally
Microorganism-treated fresh fodder in the Hunshanshake

Sandland area using the natural grasses harvested from the
protected and naturally restored grassland;
Selection of natural vegetables as organic food for further

marketing

Main achievements since 2009

New income generation: activities: chicken farming (from
production to marketing) and organic milk Toufu, greenhouse
vegetables;
Scientific researches: responses of plant communities to

changes of , chicken farming
Natural Restoration as the main methodology
Police changes, impact of the project
Publications (4-5 SCI papers + 15-20 news paper reports)
The largest Eco-Husbandry Demonstration Region in China’s

grassland under design

Thank you !
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

SUMAMAD
Sustainable Management of  Marginal Drylands 

"Omayed Biosphere Reserve
And Its Hinterland"

by

Boshra Salem

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

2012 SUMAMAD Work

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Activity 1: Solar desalination 
unit version2

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Solar desalination unit version1 (reminder)

Design Implementation

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Solar desalination unit version2:design
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Specs:

- Production: 650ml from 1 lit in 10 mins after fine tuning expected to 
be 800ml

approx. 4lit/hr in autumn/spring 

Equiv. 20-22 lit/day winter
32 - 34 lit/day summer

Improvement over previous version

V2 area is equal to 1.2 V1 units
Winter improvement 21/(12*1.2) = 145%
Summer improvement 33/(18*1.2) = 152%

Average Improvement = 148.5%

Solar desalination unit version2:design

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Solar desalination unit version2:design

Team leader: Eng Mohamed  Farag
Team : Eng. Karim Allam, Eng, Marawan Eid and  Eng. Mohamed  El Tayeb

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Activity 2. Propagation of 
endangered species  in the 
Conservation garden of the 

OBR

Joined activity with the  Egyptian Academy 
of science- Ministry of scientific Research 

and development.

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

• Herbarium
• Germination and transplantation
• Seed Bank

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Herbarium
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Propagation and 
Transplantation

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Seed Bank

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Activity 3 : Design and Printing 
of an Arabic brochure 

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Activity 4: Inventory of the most 
recent cultivated crops in OBR 
with their economic values and 

revenues.

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

• Nine major types of agricultural crops are  grown in 
Omayed Biophere Reserve (OBR)  species.

• Each of these  have  a significant economic return and 
represent a source of income for local community in the 
region .

• These are peach figs, olives, grapes apple pear melon 
tomato and barley with a total   area of   22,650 acres,  on 
both banks of  El Hammam  canal with a  depth of about 
1 km from both directions.  

• Most holders of these lands are investors of land 
reclamation sector. 

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Type No. of

trees/feddan

Spacing

(meters)

Expenses 

/feddan

Sales

/feddan

Net profit Total area in 

OBR (feddan)

Net economic 

revenue

Figs 100 5 4000 10000 6000 14000 84000000

Olives 100 5 1000 1500 500 2000 1000000

Prunus 200 4 6000 10000 4000 300 1200000

Grapes 1050 2‐3 7000 12000 5000 1000 5000000

Pears 200 4 6000 9000 3000 250 750000

Apples 240 4 7000 10000 3000 500 1500000

Melons 200‐500 0.5 4400 7400 3000 400 1200000

Tomatos 5000 o.5 7000 12000 5000 1200 6000000

barley 70Kg 

of seeds

0.1 (seed 

dispersal)

1500 ‐ 500 

(indirect as 

part of 

pasture

1000 500000

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Acticity 5:  Questionnaire of the local community to 
assess their views on environmental changes in 

land use/land cover, and suggested 
recommendations on dealing with such changes 

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Name

Age

Gender

Work Nature

No Yes

Suggestions for 

improvements

  Who is 

responsible 

(*)

  Due to 
Human 

impacts

Due 

Natural 

factors

Better/worse  Yes/no  Component

  soil

Land forms

Topography

Ground water

Natural plants

Rain fed 

farming

Irrigated 

farming

Air

Climate

Animal 

husbandry

Populations

Traditions and 

customs

1. Have you observes any changes in the environmental components in the last 10 years?
In case of yes in which component? 
(*) answers may include: Government, laws, investors, emigrants..etc

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Noyes

Impact on 

the general 

income

Its impact on the 

environment

(‐ ve / +ve)

How abundant 

(general percent)

Demand an activityActivity

2. Is there any new activities that did not exist 10 years back??

3. Would this activity be prevailing in future? 
4. Any suggestions or additional information

If yes , what are these activities

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

-150

-100

-50

0

50

100

150

change for  better/worse according to the respondants

change for  better/worse according to the
respondants

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

• New activities: Trade and agriculture
• Needs according to such changes

o Improved land tenure laws
o Support to animal breeders
o Insufficient  Schools 
o Heath centre
o Support to labour licences

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Data on expected natural 
aquifer recharge 

Activity 6: 

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

The rainy season has just started an only 
one heavy rain event occurred. According 
to the data obtained, estimations of the 
natural recharge of the three aquifers is 
calculated.  This work is to be completed 
throughout the rainy season that will end 
early April 2013

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

There are three aquifers  
Dunes   Area=  200 east –west  

• North-south .5km,  Depth 30-40m
• Depth to water = 3 m (shallow) 

Water rises 1-1.50 m/m2  after rain ( vertical  recharge)

• Oolitic limestine   
• Area=  Fuka- to sidi barani aroung 300km  east west
• North south = 2km -8km , Depth to water 130
• Depth  table at 70m 
• Water roses about 3 mm/m2 via fractures and fissures

• Marmaerica  Miocene  (plateau)   Area= 40km2 
North/south Distance  5 km north to 55km inland 
East /west Depth  300 km, Depth =200
Depth to water 60m
Water roses about 3 mm/m2 via fractures and fissures
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Activity 7 Published papers

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

• Paper (1)  ESD as a Means to Strengthen the Sustainable 
Management of Marginal Drylands in Egypt. Published in the 
International Journal of education for sustainable development.

• Joined work with a TEMPUS project  “Education Outside The 
Campus)”for producing an educational school kits on 
Biodiversity, water. Energy and Agriculture. 

• The Journal of Education for Sustainable Development (JESD) is a 
forum for academics and practitioners to share and critique innovations 
in thinking and practice in the emerging field of Education for 
Sustainable Development (ESD). A peer-reviewed international journal, 
JESD aims at global readership and is published twice a year. The 
journal seeks articles from the fields of environmental education, which 
pioneered much of the work in ESD, as well as from economics 
education, social sciences and the humanities.

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

ESD as a Means to Strengthen the Sustainable Management of 
Marginal Drylands in Egypt

Boshra B. Salem
Department of Environmental Sciences - Faculty of Science

University of Alexandria - Egypt
Abstract

The objective of this article is to present results of and lessons learnt from implementing 
Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) in marginal drylands, based on 
experiences from the TEMPUS IV project Education for Sustainable Development 
beyond the Campus (EDUCAMP) in Egypt and the multinational project Sustainable 
Development of Marginal Drylands (SUMAMAD). The article tracks the development 
of innovative education resource kits to complement the Egyptian school curriculum. 
The ESD education kits aim to enhance the quality of education and to introduce 
more innovative and participatory teaching and learning practices within the 
education system.  

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

2009-2013 SUMAMAD work

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

• Paper  (2) Assessing Suitability Practices in 
Marginal drylands  using the Compass Tool. 
Case Study: Western Coastal Desert of 
Egypt. 

• This paper is under preparation using the ISIS Academy 
tools . Details of the paper content the the ISIS tools will 
be provided in the workshop. Such tools will be used to 
evaluate the sustainability practices carried out in 
SUMAMAD activities in uts two phases. 

•

Published papers

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

The Sustainability Compass

Sustainability Compass © AtKisson, Inc.
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The Sustainability Compass

• N = Nature 
Environment, resources, 
ecosystems, climate

• E = Economy
Production, consumption, 
employment, investment

• S = Society
Government, culture, 
institutions, collective concerns

• W = Wellbeing
Individual health, families, 
education, quality of life

The Compass of Sustainability
A Platform for Collaboration

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Interconnections and linkages for identifying   leavage points

Sustainability Compass © AtKisson, Inc.

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

An overview of what has been 
done so far

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"
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Understanding linkages among trends, 
dynamics, and leverage points for change

Selecting intervention points and specific 
changes to introduce to the system
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adoption, and diffusion of change

Learning the fundamentals and
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The ISIS Method in Brief

INDICATORS:  Assess where you 
are, and where you are headed

ActionAction

StrategyStrategy

InnovationInnovation

Systems AnalysisSystems Analysis

Indicators and InformationIndicators and Information

SYSTEMS:  Figure out why you are headed there, 
and where you can effectively change direction

STRATEGY:  Plan how to succeed in 
making change

INNOVATION:  Identify what changes to 
make for sustainability

Then commit to ...
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SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Compass + ISIS = PYRAMID

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Indicators: Trends and conditions

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

Economy
• Degraded ecosystem 

goods
• New trade activities 

and investments on 
land

• New emigrants system 
and its impacts on the 
trend of consumption 
and production

• Summer resort 
activities

• New irrigation canal
Society
• Changes in traditions and 

customs and consequently 
culture

• Poor land tenure
legislation

• Increasing emigrant populations
• Poor governance

Nature
• Degraded rangelands
• Loss of biodiversity
• soil degradation
• Ecosystem fragmentation
• Drought
• Degraded ecosystem
• Depleted ground water

Well being
• Competition on resources 

between local communities 
and emigrants

• Land use transformations
• Water quality and its impact 

on health
• Low Education profile

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMSSociety
• Changes in traditions and 

customs and 
consequently culture

• Poor land tenure
legislation

• Increasing emigrant 
populations

• Poor governance

Well being
• Competition on resources 

between local communities 
and emigrants

• Land use transformations
• Water quality and its impact 

on health
• Low Education profile

Nature
• Degraded rangelands
• Loss of biodiversity
• soil degradation
• Ecosystem fragmentation
• Drought
• Degraded ecosystem
• Depleted ground water

Economy
• Degraded ecosystem 

goods 
• New trade activities 

and investments on 
land

• New emigrants system 
and its impacts on the 
trend of consumption 
and production

• Summer resort 
activities

• New irrigation canal

*

** **

*

*

*
*

*

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

INNOVATIONS
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INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

INNOVATIONS

Well being
•Solar 
desalination units

•Rehabilitation of 
Roman cisterns

•Awareness 
workshops

•Arabic pamphlets
•ESD

Society
• Producing Ids 

for women
• Development of 

a management 
plan

• Partnership 
with local 
NGOs

Nature
• Propagation of 

Endangered species

Economy
• Using Gel material 

for better crop 
production

• Planting of 
multipurpose olive 
propagules

• Income geberating
activities

• Ecosystem 
valuation

• A plan for rotational 
grazing

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

INNOVATIONS

STRATEGY

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

INNOVATIONS

STRATEGY

• awareness workshops 
with local communities 
on sustainability and 
sustainable practices

• Partnership with local 
NGOs

• Meeting with local 
government fro better 
governance according to 
local demands

• Implementation of the 
management plan

• Rotational grazing 
practices

• Maintenance of the 
rehabilitated cistern

• Extension in solar 
desalination units and 
production of more 
productive ones

• Empowerment of women

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

INDICATORS

SYSTEMS

INNOVATIONS

STRATEGY

AGREEMENT TO ACT

• Reaching 
consensus on 
sustainability and 
sustainable  
actions

• Agreements with 
local NGOs 

• Working with the 
management team 
to take the 
SUMAMAD 
activities further

• Refining the 
management plan 
of OBR for better 
sustainability 
management

• Proposing Moghra 
as  new BR

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

ActionAction

StrategyStrategy

InnovationInnovation

Systems AnalysisSystems Analysis

Indicators and InformationIndicators and Information

Understanding Systems
Understanding Sustainability

11
22
33

44

55

66

77

88 99 Monitoring and Adaptation

The Sustainable Development Planning & Action Cycle

Defining Your Sustainability Visions and Goals

• Monitoring of 
land use/cover

• Development of 
Geodatabase

• Participatory GIS
• Natural recharge 

of ground water

SUMAMAD
"Omayed Biosphere Reserve and its Hinterland"

Assessing impacts of SUMAMAD activities

Activity Impact  aspect
• Provision of fresh drinking water
• Awareness activities
• ESD

Welfare

• Water harvesting in rehabilitated roman cistern
• Higher crop production
• Income generating activities
• Valuing goods and services

Economy

• Propagation of endangered species
• Supporting the Herbarium  of the conservation Garden

Nature

• Women empowerment
• Development of Management plan
• Partnership with NGOs

Society
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Xth International Workshop
Sustainable Management of Marginal 

Drylands
(SUMAMAD: Phase 2)

12-14 November 2012, La Paz, Bolivia

J. C. TEWARI 
INDIA

SUMAMAD 

Agrisearch with human touch 
Agrisearch with human touch 

Objective 1

Fostering dryland research

Agrisearch with human touch 

Improvement in yield of rabi crops through 
improved variety and RDF in Bhujawar

Crop Yield (t/ha) Per cent increase in net 
return over farmers’ practice

Wheat (Raj 4037) 4.30 17.26
Mustard (Pusa Jai Kisan) 2.05 29.40
Cumin (GC 4) 0.87 18.18

Agrisearch with human touch 

Effect of zinc on grain yield (t ha-1) in wheat at 
farmers’ field in Bhujawar

Z0 = No zinc
Z1 = 25 kg zinc sulphate ha

‐1 soil application
Z2 = 5 kg zinc sulphate ha

‐1 as foliar spray 
Z3 = 20 kg ha

‐1 (soil application) +5 kg Zinc sulphate ha‐1 (foliar spray)
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Agrisearch with human touch 

Improvement in yield of rabi crops through 
improved variety and RDF in Bharamsar khadin

Crop Yield (t/ha) Per cent increase 
in yield over 

farmers’ practice
Wheat (PBW-502) 2.65 34.7
Mustard (Bio-902) 1.25 22.9
Cumin (GC-4) 0.39 37.1
Psyllium (GL-2) 0.61 46.6

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Field demonstration of rabi
crops at Bharamsar

Field view of improved cultivar of Cumin (GC-4)

Agrisearch with human touch 

Field view of 
psyllium crop 
farmer’s practice 
at Bharamsar

Field view of 
Improved 
cultivar of 
psyllium (GI-2) 
at Bharamsar

Agrisearch with human touch 

Field view of 
mustard crop  
with farmer’s 
practice at 
Bharamsar

Field view of 
improved 
cultivar of 
mustard (Bio-
902) at 
Bharamsar

Agrisearch with human touch 

Field view of 
pear millet crop  
at Bhujawar
village

Field view of 
cluster bean  at 
Bhujawar
village

Agrisearch with human touch 

Pedons in upper and lower reaches 

Pedon in upper reaches with 
low pedogenic activity

Pedon in lower reaches with moderately
high intense pedogenic Activity

Agrisearch with human touch 

Salient Observations (Soils)

 Increasing intensity of pedogenic activity was observed
in the soils from upper to lower reaches.

 pH of the soils is generally alkaline and it increases from
upper to lower reaches.

 ECe was found to be lower in the soils of lower reaches
(0.28 to 0.97dSm‐1) as compared to middle (2.2‐5.8
dSm‐1) and upper reaches (2.5‐3.1 dSm‐1 ).

 Soil organic carbon (SOC) increases from upper to lower
reaches.

 High amount of exchangeable sodium was observed
throughout the depth in the soils of pedons studied
from upper to lower reaches.

Agrisearch with human touch 
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OFTs of kharif crops during 2012 at Jodhpur and Jaisalmer
under SUMAMAD project 

Crops Area (ha) No. of 
farmers

Variety Quantity of
seed (kg)

Pearl millet 18 29 HHB-67 (+) 90

Mung bean 5 15 G-4
RMG-268

30
30

Moth 
(Dew)bean

5 15 RMO-435
CAZRI-3

30
30

Cluster 
bean

8 15 RGC-936 115

Sesame 3 4 GT-1
RT-127

4
4

Buffel
grass

5 10 Marwar
Anjan

10

Total 44 88 343

Agrisearch with human touch 

Performance of improved varieties of kharif crops during 2012 at 
Jodhpur centre’s target villages

Crop Variety Grain / seed yield 
(kg /ha)

Pearl millet HHB 67 636
Local  variety 373

Cluster bean
RGC 936 512
RGM 112 486
Local  variety 307

Mung bean

GM 4 412
RMG 268 378
SML  668 367
Local  variety 281

Moth (Dew) bean
CAZRI moth 3 438
RMO 435 415
Local variety 287

Sesame
GT 1 305
RT 127 292
Local  variety 208

Agrisearch with human touch 

Field performance of different types of weeding tools

Weeding Tool 
Weeding

index
Field capacity

(m2/hr)
Local kassi 91.8 160.5
Single slot kassi (90
mm)

95.8 175.5

Single slot kassi (130
mm)

94.5 193.4

Grubber 93.2 180.3

15 improved weeders locally known as kassi were distributed in

Bhujawar and Rohilla Kallan villages during kharif season to

evaluate their performance.

Agrisearch with human touch 

Objective 2

Preparation of policy relevant guidelines 
(Field interventions)

Agrisearch with human touch 

Biodiversity Conservation in khadins

• Rich genetic diversity

• Along water courses:
– Tamarix sp. (Jhau), Acacia senegal (Kumat), 

• Bed areas: 
– Salvadora oleoides (Jal),  Acacia nilotica (Kikar), 

• Bunds (Dhora)
– Repositories of pasture grasses & legumes
– Grasses: Lasiurus sindicus, Panicum antidotale, P. turgidum, 

Dichanthium annulatum, Sporobolus spp., 
– Legumes: Indigofera spp., Crotalaria burhia, Tephrosia spp. 

• Saline patches
– Halophyte herbs: Cressa cretica,  Aleuropus lagopoides

Agrisearch with human touch 

A view of khadin bund with legumes  and grasses

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Diversity in Salvadora oleoides fruits in khadin areas

Agrisearch with human touch 

A view of Tamarix sp.  along water channel in khadin

Agrisearch with human touch 

Wind erosion experimental sites at Bhujawar village
Fallow land (FL) Cultivated land (CL)

• Soil erodibility factor as per revised wind erosion equation (RWEQ) has
been found as 0.61 in FL and 0.59 in CL.

• Surface cover factor as per RWEQ has been found as 0.014 in FL and
almost 1 in CL.

• Wind eroded mass flux at 0.25 m height from surface in CL has been
observed as 0.14 kg m-2 day-1 during May-June, 2012 and almost nil in FL.

Agrisearch with human touch 

Groundwater depletion in Jaisalmer

Average depth of ground water table from surface was 42.64 m in the 
year 1995, which depleted to 45.85 m during 2009 

Agrisearch with human touch 

Sacred Grooves/Lands (Orans)/ CPRs

Orans or Devvans ( CPRs)
 Patches of forests & pasturelands preserved in name of local deities /saints

 Traditional conservation measures of woody perennials

 Source of livelihood of pastoralists communities

 Repositories of rich biodiversity of native species

 Agor, Gochar and Ornas combined called as AGOs are interlinked and

interdependent covering 0.85 m ha area in the Thar desert

 Jodhpur, Barmer, Jaisalmer district constitute about 50% of AGOs supporting

27% livestock population of Thar

 Although orans do not have well defined legal status but still maintained by

village institutions

Agrisearch with human touch 

Bhadariya Ji Oran 
Run by the Trust: Sri Jagdamba Sewa Samiti-Sri Bhadariya Rai Ji (1960)
Total area: ~15000 ha
Goushala (Animal Housing):

Cattle: 14000 with breed improvement programme on Tharparker, Kankrej, Gir, Rathi, 
Nagauri, Hariyanvi
Grazing  pressure of animals from outside: 
Cattle: 20,000; Sheep & goats: 1,00,000; Camel: 1500; Donkey: 1000
Fencing: 1000 ha 
Pasture development (2010-11): 500 ha sewan grass pasture
Woody Plants:
Key species: Ziziphus sp. 75%, Halyxilon sp. (5%); Leptidinia sp. (5 %); Sinia (5%); 
Prosopis sp. Solvadara sp. Capparis sp., calligonum sp.

Wild life:
Wolf, rabbit, fox, blue bull, deer, Great Indian Bustard
Water harvesting structures: Small Ponds (NADI) (10 in no.) 

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Degrai Ji Oran

• Degrai Mandir Oran Vikas Sansthan
• Total area: 14400 ha (covering the Orans of > 7 villages)
• Vegetation status

– Perennial Woody Component: Good to very good; more of 
tree type

– Plant species: Acacia senegal, Capparis decidua, Grewia
tenax, Prosopis cineraria, Salvadora oleoides, Ziziphus
nummularia, Lasiurus sindicus, Panicum turgidum, 
Livestock :   Cattle: About 1000, Buffaloes : 50, Sheep: 
20,000, Goat:  10,000, Camel: 1,500

• Wildlife: Deer: 2000 and some population of blue bull, rabbit 
and great Indian bustard (8-10)

Agrisearch with human touch 

Available Nutrients (Range and mean) under cultivated  land & 
CPRs  in Thar Desert of India

Land Use OC 
(g/kg)

P 
(kg/ha)

K 
(kg/ha)

Fe 
(mg/kg)

Zn 
(mg/kg)

Jaisalmer
Cultivated 
fields (130)

0.15-1.20 
(0.43)

2.3-8.7
(4.2)

80-220 
(160)

2.5-12.7 
(4.6)

0.12-0.85 
(0.24)

Orans (38) 0.15-1.66 
(0.67)

2.6-7.4 
(4.2)

112-410 
(230)

2.5-6.6 
(4.2)

0.20 -0.48 
(0.32)

Barmer
Cultivated 
fields (150)

0.14-3.05 
(0.88)

1.7-28.2 
(7.7)

90-870 
(217)

1.8-27.5 
(4.8)

0.12-2.5 
(0.47)

Orans (75) 0.15-2.80  
(1.11)

2.2-28.5 
(8.3)

90-675 
(245)

1.6-9.7 
(4.5)

0.08-2.2 
(0.42)

Jodhpur
Cultivated 
fields (270)

0.30-4.70 
(1.20)

3.2-37.5 
(8.7)

84-650  
(238)

2.7-37.7 
(7.5)

0.18-2.5 
(0.87)

Orans (55) 0.50-3.50 
(1.50)

3.5-18.5 
(8.2)

113-720 
(278)

2.8-19.2 
(8.2)

0.37-1.9 
(0.72)

Agrisearch with human touch 

There exits a linear relationship between water use and dry
matter production by crops

Efficient rain water management acts as an insurance for the
crop during the rainfall deficit periods

 Therefore, success in rainfed production of crops in the arid
zone depends upon the efficient utilization of available
rainwater

 The question arises how and when this available water can be
utilized to best advantage?

An appropriate solution seems to lie in
• collection of runoff water and
• its application during long dry spells or
• in situ management of harvested water (e.g. khadins)

Rain-Water Management in Arid Zone

Agrisearch with human touch 

Objective 3

Promoting sustainable livelihoods in 
drylands

Agrisearch with human touch 

CAZRI’s gum inducing technology – Increased  gum production and 
sustainable utilization of A. senegal

Gum inducer injection

Gum oozing

Gum collection

Gum Arabic
Agrisearch with human touch 

 population of A. Senegal is
more (20-75 trees per running Km)
on the sites near / border of nalas.

 Farmers rarely maintain this
tree on their fields (nil – 21 trees /
ha) due to its thorny nature

Gum yield
a. Field condition - 100g in irrigated

to 320g in rain-fed

b. Nature of stand (Gum yield : Nalas

side > Hillock > Field

boundary trees)

A. Senegal in field 
boundary

A. Senegal in  / near 
drain

 Rs. 70,000 has been earned / benefited due to this activity (by 
calculating 200 g gum yield/ tree & cost of gum Rs 700/ Kg).

 This activity generated about 52 man days due to girdling, injection & gum 
collection during the period of 75 days (Mid April to June).

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Smiling faces of farmers with their gum Arabic produce 

Agrisearch with human touch 

Participatory field nurseries :
Adds hope for greening and sustainable livelihood

 Sh. Bhopal Singh S/o Sh. Malm Singh, & Sh Chatter Singh S/o Sh. Kishore
Singh of  vil., Bhujawar are identified for nursery raising activity.

 10000 seedlings of  Prosopis sp., Cordia sp., Ziziphus Sp., Emblica sp., 
Pongamia Sp., A. indica, Eugenia sp., etc are produced.

Nursery area identification Lay out Polybag filling

Seed sowingz Seedling germination & Watering Nursery – Over view
Agrisearch with human touch 

 Activity successfully enhanced livelihood of 

farmers by way of  500 man days employment 

generation with  four months period

 Farmers sold their seedlings to the villagers 

as per demand and size of seedling

 It is estimated that  the farmers  earned 

minimum of Rs 50,000/- by sale of seedlings. 

Agrisearch with human touch 

Preparation of quality compost at Farmers field (4) using 
farm waste blended with Rock Phosphate @ 50kg /pit.  The 

compost is used at farmers field to study its influence on 
crop growth, yield and soil quality. 

Material used for composting (Size -15’ × 5’ × 3’)

 Crotalaria burhia (Sinia)+ raw cow dung (1:1)

 Cuminum cyminum (Cumin) straw + raw cow dung (1:1)

Compost pits

Agrisearch with human touch 

Step 1 Step 2

Step 4Step 3

Compost pit preparation in Bhujawar village

Agrisearch with human touch 

Trials on multi nutrient feed block were conducted on 
cattle of 15 farmers at Bhujawar village. A significant 
improvement in milk yield (15-20%), reproductive 
efficiency and overall health of animals was observed.
Trials on multi-nutrient mixture were conducted on 

goat and sheep of 27 farmers at Bhujawar (15) and 
Bharamsar (12) villages. Preliminary results indicated 
an improvement in animal health and slight increase in 
milk yield (~10%).

Interventions on livestock nutrition/ health

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Veterinary treatment given to livestock in Animal 
Health Camp at Bujhawar village

Livestock 
species 

De-worming Reproductive 
problems

Udder 
problems

Nutritional 
disorders

Total

Cattle 40 4 - 20 64

Buffaloes 8 2 - 3 13

Sheep 10 - - - 10

Goats 484 2 1 13 500

Camels 2 - 1 1 4

Total 544 8 2 37 591

Agrisearch with human touch 

Veterinary treatment given to livestock in Animal Health Camp at 
Rohilla Kalan village

Livestock
species

De-worming Reproductive
problems

Nutritional
disorders

Total

Cattle 6 1 3 10

Buffaloes 20 5 11 36

Goats 101 - 1 102

Total 127 6 15 148

Agrisearch with human touch 

Agrisearch with human touch 

Other developmental activities during 2012 in Bhujawar & 
Rohilla Kallan villages 

Use of supplemental multi-nutrient feed blocks/ mixture: 38 house holds were 

provided  these blocks  for cows and buffaloes & 28 house holds for goats as 

multi- nutrient mineral mixture. Buffaloes and cows recorded 10-15% increase in 

milk yield, while the same for goats was 23%.

Promotion of renewable energy devises: Two house holds (one each) at 

Bhujawar and Rohilla Kallan) two houses were provided solar cooker which 

resulted in saving of about 1.0 ton fuel wood per house hold/year. Three animal 

feed cookers (Bhujawar-1 and Rohilla Kallan-2)  were installed.  A solar wax 

melter with a capacity of 10 kg wax melting/ day  was installed in Bhujawar

village for making candles, a small scale enterprises.
Contd…..Agrisearch with human touch 

 Introduction of quality planting material for livelihood support: A. 

senegal, Azadirachta indica, commiphorta sp. wightii, cordia spp. 

and ziziphus mauratina sp. were out planted on farm boundries in 

both villages. 

Two year old plantation of A. 
senegal in Rohila Kallan

Agrisearch with human touch 

Capacity Building of Farmers
 Training on rabi crops 

production cum field day

 22nd Feb. 2012 at Farmers' 
field, Barhamsar

 Farmer training on 
Nursery Management

 16th March 2012 at RRS, 
Jaisalmer

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Off campus field day at Bhujawar village

Agrisearch with human touch 

Field training on “ Increased Gum Arabic Production from 
A. senegal ” 

Learning by lecture & 
Literature

Learning by doing

CAZRI gum inducer distribution Distribution of girmet & gum inducer 
50 farmers trained for using CAZRI’s gum inducer

Agrisearch with human touch 

National Brainstorming 
Workshop 5th, 

September,2012
JAISALMER, INDIA

Rehabilitation of
degraded rangelands
and stabilization of
production in arable
arid land of “Thar”
desert, India

Agrisearch with human touch 

Major Themes in which invited delegates and  stakeholder 
deliberated

Rehabilitation of degraded rangeland-
issues and opportunities 

Range based livelihood support 
system- potential and possibilities

Developmental decesion support 
system policies and programme

Agrisearch with human touch 

Media coverage of the workshop

Agrisearch with human touch 

List of publications and media coverage

Santra, P., Bhati, T.K., Inakhiya, N.D., Kumawat, R.N., Roy, M.M. 2012. Ground water 
depletion vis-à-vis energy and food security in hot arid region of India – a case 
study. In: Proceedings of the International workshop on understanding water-
energy-GHG nexus for future water and food security; Indian Society of water 
Management and The University of Melbourne; New Delhi, India p. 32.

Raja. P., N.K. Sinha, J.P. Singh and Daleep Singh. 2011. Morphometric characterization 
in a soil transect of runoff farming system (Khadin) in Bharamasdar village, 

Jaisalmer district, Rajasthan. P. 39. In: National Symposium on Resource Utilization 
through Integrated Farming System and Biodiversity Conservation in Drylands. 
December 20-22, 2011. CAZRI, RRS, Kukama, Bhuj. 

Shush khetro men charaghao ka vikas avm prabandhan- Dayanand, H.R. Mahla, N.K. 
Sinha, P. Raja and J.P. Singh (Hindi)

Rabi faslon men unnat shasya kiryaen- Dayanand, H.R. Mahla, N.K. Sinha, P. Raja and 
J.P. Singh (Hindi)

Sewan ghas se adhik beej utpadan taknik- N.K. Sinha, P. Raja, Dayanand and J.P. Singh 
(Hindi)

Guggal ki podhashala prabandhan- N.K. Sinha, P. Raja, Dayanand and J.P. Singh 
(Hindi)

Agrisearch with human touch 
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Opening Balance: Rs 2,60,988 (US$ 4833)

Remittances Received : Rs 3,50,037 (US$ 6482)

Payments Made: Rs 4,11,356 (US$ 7617)

Balance: Rs 1,99,669 (US$ 3697)

Financial progress 2012 (till Oct,2012)

Agrisearch with human touch Agrisearch with human touch 

In the developing countries represented by India, and
most of the countries in Asia and Africa, seventy to eighty
percent of the population is engaged in agriculture,
majority of which at the subsistence level in dry lands of
one or other type. Therefore, technologies to enhance the
production in dry lands should be sustainable, economically
viable and ecologically sound.

Thanks...
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10th International Workshop 

Sustainable Management of 

Marginal Drylands – Phase 2 (SUMAMAD-2) 

La Paz, Bolivia

12 – 14 November 2012

I.R.Iran report

1

Iran’s project is aimed to study the role of aquifer management on Aquitopia

establishment in the Ahmad Abad undulated area through floodwater

harvesting.

REaSSURED, a registered scientific NGO is responsible for planning and

implementing the project in Iran in corporation with FRCANR .

AQUITOPIA 
(An aquifer management-based utopia)

Case study site: Ahmad Abad, Gareh Bygone Plain, I.R.Iran

2

Project Site

3

Kowsar
Research 
Station

Ahmad 
Abad 
Project

Duration
StatusActivities

Specific case study 
objectives

SUMAMD 
broad 

objectives tofrom

20132009Ongoing
Efficiency of flood water spreading on net 

recharge of the aquifer 

Improvement of 
dryland

agriculture 
 
 

Scientific 
studies

20132009OngoingJojoba trial

2013
2009

OngoingBiodiversity study

20102009
FinishedSowbug study

2013
2009

OngoingConstruction of FWS and green village 

2011
2009Finished

Empowerment of the cooperatives

Developing 
scenarios for 

landuse change

Policy-
relevant 
analyses

20132009
Ongoing

National workshops

20102009FinishedSpate irrigated barley (Tropy variety) trialAlternative 
income generating 

activities

 

Sustainable 
livelihoods

 2010
2009Finished

Honey production

20102009Finished
Socio-economic analysis of income generating 

alternatives in Gareh Bygone Plain
4

Ongoing projects’
activities in 2012 

5

Project title:

Efficiency of FWS on the net artificial recharge of 
groundwater, in the GBP ( a phD dessertation by 
Mr Pakparvar under supervision of Prof. Gabriels)

Main objective:

To determine the proportion of harvested floodwater  
contributing to the net recharge of the aquifer in 
the GBP.

6
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Works accomplished in 2012

 Monitoring soil water content of the vadose zone in an 
experimental well, started in 2011.

 Simulating soil water movement using the Hydrus-1D software 
based on the collected data, and calculating the net recharge 
rate of the aquifer

 Continuing the sap flow studies of a eucalyptus tree inside a 
forested area of the research site for several months

 Finalizing the ET maps to be used for desired hydrologic 
periods

7 8

9

Soil characterization: Infiltration for each 50 cm, bulk density, 
texture, and layers specifications

10

Insulation the experimental well and installation the TDR sensors for each 50 cm

11

Calibration of the TDR sensors

12

Installing sap flow meter  to determine 
transpiration rate of the trees
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13

Installed sap flow meter
Results obtained
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Results obtained
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Results obtained
Monitoring a flood event followed by 145 mm rainfall 

 

18

Water 
height

Soil water content%
Depth 

intervals,
cm

Depth of 
layer, cm

Differenc
e

MaxMin

cm%%%
1.9519.522.63.11010 
3.2710.916.55.63040 
5.0416.825.78.93060 
2.347.812.64.83080 
4.8316.121.65.530110 
3.91318530140 

4.3814.622.17.530170 
3.9913.323.19.830200 
3.1210.418.98.530230 
1.685.614.79.130260 
1.384.612.17.530290 
9.358.517.48.9110400 
45.23Infiltrated water, cm
0.45Infiltrated water, m

4,523Infiltrated water in one hectare, m3

6,921,000Total floodwater diverted to the FWS, m3

4,523,000Total infiltrated water in 1000 hectare, m3 65%
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Monitoring of range and forest plants biodiversity at the GBP

 Determination of the presence, population density, crown cover and yield of 
the plants in the BZ1 and BZ4 artificial recharge of groundwater systems 
(treated), and on an area not receiving floodwater (control) on 30, 1m2 

temporary plots established at random, and the 150 m transects from May to 
Sept. 2012.

19

Mean yield (kg/ha) in 2012

TotalGrassesForbsShrubsSite

SI
 (B

Z1
)

338.42292.7228.679.831

295.29192.7632.5170.022

135.4881.9924.0429.433

126.1739.4964.522.184

173.3163.9958.3750.955

110.5627.8357.0225.716

196.54116.4644.1934.69Mean

734.1171.95562.1501

SI
 (B

Z4
)

744.324.77715.5302

619.1392.54226.5603

699.17196.42501.410Mean

117.7221.597.770Control
20

Mean soil cover of the SB and control in 2012

Bare Soil 
%Gravel  %Litter  

%
Canopy 

cover,  %Site

SI
 (B

Z1
)

54.200.0011.1034.701

49.900.0627.5022.602

63.900.0022.9017.803

56.700.4429.1013.904

56.500.1432.4017.405

58.900.0812.9028.106

56.680.1222.6522.42Mean

4.700.0052.2043.701

SI
 (B

Z4
)

7.000.0064.4028.602

12.700.0550.6036.703

8.130.0255.7336.33Mean

73.700.2011.1021.50Control
21

The effect of spate irrigation on the performance of jojoba 
(Simmondsia chinensis) in the GBP

 Periodic annual  growth assessments for 2012 were carried out. Growth, 
mortality and phenological factors, including flowering, sex differentiation of the 
plants, have been monitored on several occasions each year. 

22

Achievements

 Growth assessments (seedling height, number of stems, crown 
diameter) were carried out in the mid summer of 2012.

 In general, jojoba demonstrated acceptable adaptation to the 
GBP in terms of percent survival in almost rain-fed conditions 

 Although the growth performance was not very promising, most 
jojoba seedlings have reached the seed production stage. 

 The overall growth of all plants was not as satisfactory as 
expected due to severe climatic factors including exceptional 
severe droughts during the last 5 years.

23

Construction activities in the Ahmad Abad undulating 
area 

 Construction of floodwater spreading systems and green village

 Of a total 1070 ha of a degraded land acquired as Ahmad Abad undulated 
area for construction of an Aquitopia, 450 ha is devoted to floodwater 
spreading, from which 300 ha have been constructed so far.

 To continue the Aquitopia implementation, a comprehensive  hydrological 
study of the area amounting equal to 275000 U$ should be materialized.   
Fortunately, endeavors made by the FRCANR and REaSSURED
through SUMAMAD project convinced the Fars Natural Resources 
and Watershed Management Headquarter to fund the activities for the 
2012-2013 period.  

24
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Finished projects’ 
achievements

25

Empowering local organizations for participating in 
aquifer management in GBP

To empower local people in the GB region, 5 PRA 
workshops were held during the 2009 – 2011period in the 4 
villages.

In order to empower the local people and farmers, 12 
orientation sessions and educational workshops were held in 
the GBP villages.

26

Activities for the empowerment

Despite the low participation of respondents in regional 
training courses, almost all of them have evaluated the 
courses as good and very good: 

How do you assess the empowering courses offered at the 
Kowsar Station?

Degree of 

effectiveness
Frequency Percent

High 42 70

Very high 5 8.3

Medium 4 6.7

Low 7 11.7

No answer 2 3.3

Total 60 100.0

Respondents' view on the villages’ main requirements

About 70% of respondents expressed that at the present time, 
an improvement in drinking water is vital   

Options Frequency Percent

No response 1 1.7

Drinking water 41 68.3

Employment 14 23.3

Auto repair shops for the 

cooperatives
1 1.7

Irrigation water 1 1.7

Mosque construction 1 1.7

Animal husbandry 1 1.7

Total 60 100.0

Recommendations

1. Training the members of cooperatives on the efficient methods of 
domestic freshwater utilization

2. Training the members of cooperatives on optimization the use of 
irrigating water at the farm level

3. Assisting cooperatives in securing low-interest loans to install more 
efficient pumping stations

4.Planting fruit trees in the Aquitopia project site

5. Contracting some of the Kowsar Station's activities to the cooperatives. 
This would encourage  private investment and genuine concern for the 
growth, maintenance and protection of the station.

Feasibility of producing organic honey in the GBP

Determination of  physico-chemical analyses of the collected honey samples: 
water content, hydroxymethyl-furfural content (HMF), free acidity, diastase 
activity, reducing sugars, saccarose and pH

Determination heavy pollutants ; As, Cd, Cu and Pb in the honey production

Moisture
%

HMF pH Total 
acidity
Meg/kg

Diastase
activity

Deviation
Of light

Reducin
g sugars 

%

Saccharos
e

%

Commerical
glucose

14.4 negative 3.76 27.1 positive -4 78.3 4.42 negative

30
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Results obtained 

No sample exceeded the limits established for the variables by 
international regulations. 

The low pH of produced honey inhibits the presence and growth of 
micro-organisms. 

The low pH is of great importance during the extraction and storage 
of honey as it influences the texture, stability and shelf life of the 
honey. 

All of the analyzed samples met the demands set out in the 
regulations. The saccharose content of the honey samples was in 
good range and must be under 5%.

31

Both qualitative methods (PRA Method, Focus group method and in-depth interviews with key 
stake-holders) and quantitative method (household survey) were applied. 

Economic methods such as benefit-cost ratio and internal rate of return of the suggested project 
were evaluated

32

Alternative income-generating activities in the GBP

Results obtained

Unfortunately, out-migration from the study area to urban environments or other districts
is taking place.

In 81% of the surveyed households, only the head of the household is employed.

Households are either in average, poor or very poor level and no household is in the
welfare level. Results indicated that the higher vulnerability results in more poverty in
the study area.

Unemployment and out-migration are the two main results of the groundwater recession
and degradation.

The low participation of rural households in social networks is due to non-compliance,
disbelief in collective activities, and therefore, a low chance to cope with the
emergency situations.

33

Preliminary recommendations

 Economic analyses for agricultural activities to compare  their relative advantages  
carried out for the study area:

 Broiler chicken farming
 Apiculture
 Mushroom production
 Domestication of wild medicinal plants
 Artificial recharge
 Shifting farm fields to gardens and orchards
 Greenhouse production (tomato and cucumber)
 Breeding turkey
 Strawberry production (hydroponic)

34

Effects of the Sowbug (Hemilepistus shirazi Schuttz) on 
desertification control

 Collecting suitable samples and laboratory analysis of the lining tunnels 
carried out as the first step.

 Characterizing some of the physico-chemical properties of the sowbug
burrowed materials (the rod-shaped soil) collected from 70 sowbug infested 
plots (10 – 20 grams adjacent to each) opening. 

 Particle size distribution, SP, EC, pH, bicarbonate, carbonate, CEC, OC, 
potassium, phosphorus, TN, Fe, Cu, Mg, Zn, and dissolved cation and anion 
were determined using the standard procedures

35

Variable χ 2 Sig 
%sand 37.79 0.000 **
%silt 399.55 0.000 **
%clay 61.28 0.000 **
water satu.per. 209.56 0.000 **
pH 1.81 0.874 ns
EC 70.07 0.000 **
%O.C. 404.30 0.000 **
Ava. K 112169.23 0.000 **
Ava. P 738.06 0.000 **
%T.N. 37.34 0.000 **
%CCE 1.26 0.939 ns
Fe 92.91 0.000 **
Zn 29.92 0.000 **
Cu 925.80 0.000 **
Mn 5757.53 0.000 **
K+ 90.18 0.000 **
Na+ 678.75 0.000 **
Mg2+ 1146.59 0.000 **
Ca2+ 632.83 0.000 **
Cl- 1540.95 0.000 **
SO4

2- 263.25 0.000 **
HCo3

- 786.31 0.000 **
CO3

2- 1.20 0.945 ns
CEC 34.73 0.000 **

Results obtained 

36
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Results obtained 
 The molecular weight of compound a was determined as 410, which was

confirmed by the Wiley Library Data. Therefore, we concluded that the
compound a was octacosanol.

 Compound b was identified as ursolic acid by checking the data against a
standard reference11 (Warner et al., 2003)

37

Spate irrigated barley (Tropy variety) trial

Weight (g)Sub plotPlotRow

107621

70312

33523

93.3514

96.3225

129.3126

123.8327

122.7418

90429

36.26110

14.72111

68.71112

985--Total (g)

820.83--Mean 
(kg/hectare)

38

Weight (g)Sub plotPlotRow

234.6421

141.6112

109.4613

147.5514

200.8525

225.5326

266.2627

93.1218

116.2319

1231210

1202211

-4112

1777.90--Total (g)

1616.27--Mean 
(kg/hectare)
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National workshop

 The 4th National Workshop on the Sustainable Management of Marginal 
Drylands SUMAMAD-2, Iran’s Case Study was held at the Kowsar
Research Station, GBP, Fasa on 1 November, 2012

 The Workshop was organized by the Research Society for Sustainable
Rehabilitation of Drylands (REaSSURED) in corporation with the Fars 
Research Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources.

 Objectives of the workshop were: a) to review the achievements of the 
SUMAMAD-2 ongoing sub-projects in the study area, and b) to present 
scientific papers related to drylands of Iran. 

40

41 42
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43 44

Third National Workshop on SUMAMAD 2, Iran, Fasa, GBP, 31 Oct. 2011

45

Financial report 2012 

Objectives Field Research 
activities

SUMAMAD FRCANR & 
REaSSURED Remarks

Fostering scientific
drylands research

Efficiency of flood 
water spreading on net 
recharge of the aquifer

16000 $ 10000 $

The effect of floodwater 
irrigation on the 

performance of jojoba 
(Simmondsia chinensis
Link) Schnieder) in the 

Gareh Bygone Plain
Monitoring of range and 

forest plants 
biodiversity of Gareh 
Bygone Plain in Fars 

province – Iran

Construction of FWS 
and green village 4000 $ 480000 $

Construction of 
AhmadAbad and  
Maintenance of 

GBP.
National seminar 2000 $ 4000 $ Total

Total SUMAMAD (Iran-CS) 22000 $ 494000 $ 616000 $
46

Implementation difficulties encountered

 Elimination of subsides, a national economic plan in Iran, along with the high rate of 

inflation partly influenced by the global economic crises and sanctions, put us in a  

complicated situation.

 Almost all expenses skyrocketed both in the governmental and private sectors, 

which caused rural people to avoid participation in any new activity without certain 

benefits or governmental guarantees.

 These, and the scarcity of governmental funding constituted the main reason that 

some of our activities, such as local cooperatives empowerment and laboratory

services did not materialize. 

 As a matter of fact, most of the rural people in Iran are now in a  heavy debt to the  

banking system and afraid of  starting any new enterprises. 

47
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Our colleagues in the FRCNAR & REaSSURED for their great 
contributions 
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SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Third year)

Managing sustainability of new quinoa production systems through 
controlled fertilization and irrigation regarding market insertion

Sensitivity under global change

SUMAMAD PROGRAM
IN BOLIVIA

• The project in Bolivia aims to strengthen the capacity to produce
Quinoa in arid areas of the Bolivian Highlands (above 3.800 m.a.s.l.)
applying a combination and synergy of Deficit Irrigation and organic
fertilization linked to market management .

• This is going to be linked with evaluation of the vulnerability to global
change (market and climate) and proposed adaptation actions

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Location)

First year : Communities of  
Santiago de Callapa and 
Patacamaya.
380 mm of rainfall 
concentrated between 
December and March

Second year : Community of  
Santiago de Callapa and 
Patacamaya 

Third year : Communities of  
Villa Patarani and Viacha

Fourth year : Community of  
Villa Patarani and office work

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA 

Important consideration

We are in the Southern 
hemisphere and our 
agricultural year runs from 
November to April

0 

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA 

Basis for the project

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA 
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SUMAMAD PROGRAM
IN BOLIVIA

MANURE EARLY MINERALIZATION EVALUATION (MARCH 2010-NOVEMBER 2010)

SAMPLING AND LABORATORY ANALYSIS

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA 

Basis for the project

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (third year work)

Evaluate the microbial activity and nitrogen 
mineralization in pots under 12-15 and 30 ton/Ha rate 
and different irrigation doses (Viacha and Patarani). 
At this moment the results are being processed. 
Preliminarily we might say that with promotion of 
microbial activity, yields for 30 Tn/ha, were 
significantly higher than those of 15 Tn/ha.

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4)

Objectives Field Research activities Remarks

1. Fostering 
scientific 
drylands 
research

1. Collecting and applying different 
types of field data to the calibrated 
Aquacrop in order to adjust and 
validate the already processed 
calibration for fertility application of 
quinoa.
2. Economic and environmental 
evaluation of the quinoa cropping 
adding the facts of the “fair-trade”, 
export and others especially for 
escenarios of climate change

1. To validate the AquaCrop model for quinoa
production under different soil fertility and future
present and future climatic conditions, (one of
the parameters defined in the model); an
additional field experiment is carried out in the
Central Altiplano (community of Villa Patarani) to
complete information.
2. A Complementary study about the economics
of the quinoa will be promoted. This study will
not only take into consideration quinoa
production costs and benefit, but also
environmental cost from use of manure,
reduction of the fallow period and others.
Additional climate projected data are necessary

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (fourth year work)

To finalize tunning our results for organic fertilization 
and get our goals for this year we are now, evaluating 
the microbial activity and nitrogen mineralization in 
fields under 12-15 and 30 and 60 ton/Ha rate and 
different irrigation doses in Patarani and under farmers 
fields. At this moment this is being started.

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Fourth year work)

We are increasing the information we provided in the
Agroclimatological Atlas increasing the evaluation of the
efficiency of the use of local indicators to forecast future
characteristics of the agricultural year. This is because our
physiography makes technological forecasting methods not used
and in some cases useless.
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SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Fourth year work)

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Fourth year work)

Tmin el 30 de Nov y 1 de dic
Chinchaya Calahuancani Cohani Chojñapata

30/11/2006 6,3

01/12/2006 5,7

30/11/2007 5,4

01/12/2007 3,8 1,0

30/11/2008 6,3 3,1

01/12/2008 6,4 3,5

30/11/2009 7,0

01/12/2009 5,9

30/11/2010 8,1 6,1 6,3 4,1

01/12/2010 4,1 2,5 2,9 0,9

30/11/2011 3,5 5,4 1,6 1,3

01/12/2011 4,5 2,4 2,2 0,7

‐4,0

‐2,0

0,0

2,0

4,0

6,0

8,0

10,0
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SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4) (calibration of LARS‐WG)

Comparación de la información climática diaria observada en la estación
de Patacamaya para el parámetro Tmin y Tmax con la información
generada por el generador climático LARS-WG para los mismos años.

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4) (calibration of LARS‐WG)

Parámetro Patacamaya
Línea base LARS-WG

Número de observaciones 3650 3650
Promedio -0.3 -0.2
Desviación estándar 4.9 4.8
Días con Tmin<0 1622 1610
Percentil 10 -7,2 -6,9
Percentil 90 5,2 5,3
Días con Tmin<-5 721 739
Días con Tmin<-6 531 509
Días con Tmin<-7 391 364
Días con Tmin<-8 279 254
Días con Tmin<-10 126 99
Días con Tmin<-15 2 0

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4) (calibration of LARS‐WG)

Con el modelo LARS-WG y las condiciones de borde del ECHAM5, se ha
generado las condiciones para el 2050 y tambien se está haciendo
evaluación de eventos extremos.

Longitud maxima de la racha seca (Enero-Febrero)

Methods

Characterization of rural 
livelihood

Data 
Collection

PCA and 
Cluster analysis

Livelihood 
analysis

Bioeconomic model development for simulating 
quinoa profit scenarios under deficit irrigation

Production 
cost

Irrigation 
cost

Yield response 
to watering

Price 
variation

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4) (application of the daily present 

and generated future data )
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Model development

Production 
cost

• Tillage

• Sowing

• Weeding

• Harvesting

• Seed

• Fertilization

• Transport

Yield response to 
watering

Yield response to 
watering

AQUACROPAQUACROP

Y = X2 + X + kY = X2 + X + k

Irrigation  cost

Installation cost

• Irrigation method

Operation Cost

• Deficit Irrigation applied

• Water price 

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA (Year 4) (application of the daily present 

and generated future data )

Bioeconomic Model development

•

Bioeconomic Model development

Función de producción de agua del cultivo de quinoa en
Patacamaya (Altiplano Central) bajo a) cultivo a secano y b)
bajo la estrategia de riego deficitario de referencia (RDo) con
indicación de la curva logística (línea sólida) y el intervalo de
confianza del 95%.

SUMAMAD PROGRAM ESTABLISHMENT 
IN BOLIVIA 

Objectives Field Research activities Remarks
2       Preparation of 

policy-relevant 
guidelines for 
decision-makers in 
drylands

1. Preparation and publication of a report that 
includes the analysis of traditional climate 
indicators, its efficiency and potential use for 
cropping planning and the projections for 
climate change. 

1. The results of the already collected and published use
of indicators will be related to the actual climate behavior
and to the evaluated projections on climate extremes such
as dry spells, wet spells and rainfall distribution.

3       Promoting 
sustainable 
livelihoods in 
drylands

1. Preparation of a quinoa sustainable 
cropping handbook.
2. Preparation and dissemination of leaflets 
and small handbooks for sustainable quinoa 
production

4      National seminar 1. National seminar on quinoa cropping 
sustainability and future.

Quinoa cropping is becoming an every time more complex
issue. Environmental and economic problems occur at the
same time as food safety promotion and policies in
Bolivia. Therefore, the project wish to contribute to clarify
the necessary actions to guide the policies through a
seminar where all actors seat together to try to lead a
more sustainable quinoa cropping system.

POULBICATIONS 1. Reedition and update of the quinoa cropping calendar
2. Presentation of a Doctoral Research on quinoa organic fertilization
3. Paper on quinoa fertilization
4. In the way for the updating of the agroclimatic atlas
5. 3 undergraduate thesis

SUMAMAD PROGRAM
IN BOLIVIA

THANKS FOR YOUR ATTENTION
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